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— I Something NewForBlase Newlork "Big 4" Signed By Metropolitan

Lit

This isn't a scene in the woodlands but a ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i J S ^ S £ i -

May They Always Be So!

i i

.Has Tough lob

Germany Adopts Masks For Sailors

I-i'.i

feV-'is*

Now nfi^to_re»nMinentH»
b t k Th lli many aUows pictures of latest methods of training her sea fighters to be taken. These nUlon. i

— — ~i maneuvers in Baltic, are practicing loading a gun while wearing gas masks, » defense against
aerial cas attack.

Handle Taken From His Brain
Freedom Nears

Happy, indeed is this couple, shown after their wedding near
London. The bride is Elizabeth Benn. daughter of Sir Ernst and
Lady Benn. The groom is Paul Shinkman, noted author of New
York and Grand Rapids, Mich.

Most important task of Cor-
nelius Van Engert, newly ap-
pointed minister to Ethiopia and
specialist in African diplomacy,
will be the protection of Ameri-
cans in danger zone if war breaks
out.

Though "Big 4" of opera have already been signed, new policy of
Metropolitan will be to supplant name singers who take most of
profits, with less costly but good singers, and livelier entertainment
such as the American ballet which is engaged for coming season.

' Lawrence Tibbett and Gladys Swarthout, as they appeared in
"Merry Mount" (top), Rosa Ponselle (bottom left), and Lily Pons
(bottom right), are the "Big 4."

A Bicycle Built for Three

A Real Treasure Chest

Parting Of

r

Treasure of the kind Robert Louis Sievenson wro-e aoout was
unearthed by Fred Marx of New York. He brought an old chest f r o i n ^
Europe and had noted locksmith open It. Inside were 14th^enlury
jewels, gold coins and documents of inestimable value. Papers
showed chest was once owned by King of Saxony.

Where Five Died In Crash

Sometime this month Norma
Brighton Mlllen (above)', b'rlde-
widow of electrocuted Murton
Millen will be released from Ded-
ham, Mass., jail after serving
year as accessory, to murder in
bank holdup for which her hus-
band, brother-in-law and Abe
Faber paid with their lives. '

Eight-year-old George Thnrston la a lucky J»4 tot; *
New York hospital removed the automobile door handle be U I
from his sknlL George was run down by aoto and handle emb
in his head, touching the brain and partially paralysing him.
he's almost well again.

Automobiles are stlU luxuries for most Englishmen and this one
solves his Sunday outing problem by rigging up the bicycle arrange-
ment pictured. Thus papa, mnmmn and baby enjoy a trip to Clacton,
seaside resort.

Freezing Death Test Awaited
Soup's On For West Point's Plebes

Another "happiest marriage"
goes on rocks as Joan" Blondell
(above), 01m comedienne, sues
husband George Barnes, ace

Always Fair Always First
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Six Cents B-Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

City To Seek
val On

8prinsfleld, Ohio, killing five and Injuring eighteen. The motorman,
blamed for the wreck, is among the dead.

Angeles. They have been mar-
ried three years and have 9-
luonths-old son.

Los Angeles authorities may prevent Dr. Ralph Willard (left),
from conducting "frccrint death" test on Stephen simkhnvUrh
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fFATrojects
[Four ProjectsAt. Total

O t Of 88,690 To •
Cost City S100

[Price Authorized; To
Draw Project Plane

City Engineer P r i c e
eceivcd authorization

from Council Wednesday
nieht to proceed with ap-

I re

wo-ks Progress
i

p
Plans . for four

AdmlnlstraUonog
fcii which will provide- the
nth improvements totaling

M la cost and Involving eoc-
aturt o! only *100 by the city.

flie four p^ijccu were authorlied
council from a list of seven

^ f r a b P r t c e i i e t h r e e W
would have Involved

|£iwr percentage of expenditure
j't th< city.
'Tftt of the four projects ln -

• ra:«U3':r.i I.IM W of sewer
litlt the fourth ** replacement
l.vTgjQ !«'• o- b'ufstone curb

•iwr :" concrete on Bfy

I \c-ori'"C ! 0 * h e P^ns. 800 feet
Ic'Vjfct-inch soier will be placed
I'-i Bresdroy. Lambert and Bed-

ri 5"-rtM5 »t a c o s l ° ' WJMO.
| o! xh'.ch a scheduled to be
•i by :ht federal government.

Win "Seek "WPA""App«Wfal
Tro hundred and fifty feet of

rch lewer Is planned for
ice:* avenue east ~ of Lafijerry

IJUK'.. Tht cos: Is estimated at
ili o.' which U to be borne

Is Csr.tral avenueT plans call
l i e «'.<r.s:on of' sewer mains
|jroa '^t Misting outlet under the

coxn stream for 148 feet.
| l : is this projee: on which the

ca iill be asked to contribute
| |W, »'h!ie the federal gorern-

z*z: T-.'.: pay the remaining (400.
Tht WPA.Tin bear the eritfte"

|ra: of resetting the Bryant street
i iv.4 gutur. The cost is

ItiUmattd at 13.600.
The p:6j(?cts •sill provide .work
• EBA workers.
l33iai-aLQr_th

|.<su;ht is soon as Price complete?
and specifications.

|Appi:caUon irM probably be made
Councilman Oeorge t -

sr-.fr. recently appointed

Wheatena Program
Is Well Attended

Tuesday Night

TMdten PresentTRevue
Before Crowd Of

800

"The~WheatenavHIe*Revue" was
presented -by-boys and girls oj the
Wheatena park playground Tues-
day night. A concert by an ERA
band under the direction of Ed-
ward Biringer was also presented.

The program was under super-
vision of the Rahway Recreation
commission. Lester Miller was in
charge of the general, program.
Nearly 800 persons attended.

Miss Drew Mossman was In
charge of dancing and the revue,
assisted by Miss Frances Blltzer.

Included in the group talcing
part were: Sophie Tomassl, Au-
drey Farber, Catherine Biddar.
Anna Osiak, Barbara OTXmnell.
Morion Ruddy. Ann Malek.
Elaine Bazer. Dorothy Calkowskl.
Althea Pollastxlnl. Zenda Burtda.
Marlon Barer. Joe Scarpltto. Ruth

63KleT7MexisPSoodzow=Blaine:
Ulllenfield. Trance Irons. Walter
Chaput, Charles Pivlauk .and
Daniel Alfano.

Eight Licenses

Former Local
Priest Succumbs

At
Rev. John Scheyer Dies

Yesterday Following"
TLongIllne88

Tha-Rev. John Scheyer, 70. pas-
tor of St. Mark's church here
from 1922-to 1931. died Wednes-
day night at 9 In the Alexian
Brothers hospital. Elizabeth, fol-
lowing a long illness. He had been
In the hospital since March of
last year.

Father Scheyer, bom in Rhen-
ish Bavaria. Germany, came to
this county in 1894. He attended
a seminary at Cincinnati. Ohio,
and was ordained December 8 in
1895 at Marietta, Ohio, by the
late Archbishop Messmer.

Father Scheyer worked in the
northwestern part of the diocese
of Green Bay, Wls.. forflve years.
and later became pastor at Ap-

k

PA personnel director of the
'ertb Amboy ofTlce which handles

pnion and Middlesex county ap-
propr.n;or.5.

Licenses For Bikes
Suggested To Council

A communication from W. H.
Sakehaa. UnderhlU place, sug-
esi&j that licenses similar to

: used in automobile reglstra-
|:oa, be used on bicycles in an' aU

For Bagatelle
Sought By Six

Council Receives^ Eight
Applications For Investi-

gation; Grant-Five -

Applications for licenses for
eight bagatelle machines, which
If-granted -wuT irtng the -total
number in the city to 53. were re-
ferred, to the police committee
by common Council Wednesday
night. Fee for each nuiffhinr if
$10.

James Donnelly applied for li-
censes tor two mtchlTiH at 4 Far-
reliv"ljliiee--««t, Harryj.ColIlni
Route 35. also applied for.two
licenses.

Single machine applications
were received from Robert Gle-
belhaus. M Slain street: James

East Bazelwood avenue
"3reel7^an>«~Brennan7

154 Main street, and Joseph No-
rante. 36 *^*^n street.

The recently adopted'ordlnahce
which will haw brought 1350 in-
to the city's coffers with the
granting of these licenses,' was
backed by The Rocord
Council was considering Its
tlon.

Council W e d n e s d a y night
granted licenses for five bagatelle
machines.—The-applicntlnns were
approved by the police committee.

Rhgllnh, German and French ad-
vanced him _ rapidly and he was
appointed to large pastorates. In
1906, when Che diocese of Superior
was established the bishop ap-
pointed "him dean and consultor.
Father Scheyer was active In the
"actalnistrauon of the diocese and
twice was its vicar general

An accident during the earlier
part of his career caused the
priest to undergo three operations
on his spine and weakened his
general condition. A change of
climate was advised in 1917, and
he was appointed chaplain in
Newark. Five years later he was
named pastor of St. Mark's
church.-Poor health •forced him
to resign and he went to Europe,
returning here last year.

Tfcther Scheyer'Is survived T»y
one™h»ther~ in Germany: two
nephews, one of .whom, is a canon
of the Diocese of Speyer: seven
nieces, two of them are religle-use.
Nine of his relatives' are priests
in Germany. Prance and this
country. . . .

y x.
la «t«*e in the chapel of the hos-
pital until 7 p. m. this evening,
when it irill be taken to St. Mi-
cheal'S church. Elizabeth.

At 8 o'clock the Office of the
Dead wflT be chanted by priests
of the diocese, and the, funeral
will be held at 10 o'clock Satur-

Secretary Slain By Irate Wife Council Drops Smith
tartmeiit
Gkarges

Undersheriff
3K Be Guest
rfere Tuesday

Lee S. Rigby, Republican
Shrievalty Candidate To
Speak At Gehring HomeV

Undersheriff Lee S. Rigby. Re-
; _publlcan_shrlesaUy_candldatei_wjli

be guest of hfinor at an outdoor
meetlngto be held on the lawnof
Clifford B_Gehring's home. St,
George avenue, next Tuesday.

The system of selecting the un-
dersherlff to succeed the sheriff in

Dismissed Lieutenant Expected To Ap-
peal To Civil Court; No Dissenting Votes

Cast As Council Removes Him
From Department; Mclntyre 7

Case Due Sept. 9

Lieut. William E. Smith,' adjudged guilty of vio-
lation of police rules on three counts by Common
Council August 6, was dropped from the_ police de-

Vr

J ^J A X \*^^ VA^^ " t

When Arthur Eeiiman, wealthy Queens, N. 5T-, beauty shop owner
lold wife he loved his secretary. 23-year-old Virtinia Selth (above),
Mrs. Rfl^min shot and killed tirl who lived at Seisman home.

Council Refuses
•9 1> = r ~

sKequesT
For Cash Fund

Acting Chief ,-Asks- Petty

day .morning, when a high
mass_of requiem will J>e offered.
Burial wuTbe made to St.-Mary's
cemetery here.

•ffiktham. whose son recently
|»u the victim In a bicycle theft,

tested the license scheme to
ipUfy-tracing-stolen wheels.—

The tetter was referred to the
s committee.

| GRANTS PERMIT FOE SIGN
Bulldlr.ir Inspector Patsy Pel-

no in-anted a permit yester-
afternoon to Waller Willet.

Eist Milton avenue, for con-
puction or a sign at an estl-

uted cast of $50. The total per.
aits issued since August 1 i s f

just between

|you and me
by ding

aVp- Mortgage Holder
Asks Council To

Waive Interest
CounciLTc^SeeL
Name Change For

S

Property-Taken J>ver_By.
CityInl933OnTax

Title Lien

cy Police Expenditures

Request by Acting Chief Dun-
phy for a-petty cash fund of $25
for emergency police expenditures
was

linden Vehicle
Hits Local^Girl"

Tuesday Night
Sustains Slight _ Injuries.

"While Crossing St.
G-eorge Avenue

Miss Eleanor Robinson. 21.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j

by the Republican party for the
past 20 years, the group advocat-
ing Rigby's nomination" has stated.

"Since experience gained in the
undersheriff's duties has always
been of immeasurable aid to a fu-
ture sheriff. I see no reason for
even .considering an untried man
tfhen a man of experience and
ability is willing to accept the
duties o_f_the higher office.'MSheTifl
C. Wesley Collins told The Record
last night. • . . . _ •

Clark Township^
Seeking Place

For Students

partment and removed from his rank by vote of
Council Wednesday night. Smith, whose hearing
consumed four-night sessionsin-theiigLschooLaudL-u^-
torium, was notified of his "dismjssal~yesterdayr"~7^
--—.-Resolutionr to-dismiss Smith-was- offered- by;—-•
Councilman Boresch and was adopted by unanimous
decision of Council members voting. Councilman!

Markey, police commissioner whoi

Petition For
Council Post

ges, and CmincJl-'..

Will Seek Re-election As
Third Ward Representa-
tive On G7O. P.' Ticket""

Linden Board Refuses To
Accept Pupils Until Back

Tuition Is Paid

"petition for nomination for re-
election Tuesday at the office of
City Clerk Baldwin. He is a Re-
publican.
^Councilman. Flues,- jw.ho_ .resides

at 24 Stan^on street, is director of
the priva£e~"printing plant of

Wednesday, night -upon recom-
mendation of the finance com-

avenue, sustained injuries Tues-
day night at 10:20 when she was

mittee. According urCouncilmen | struck by "a""- car drivenby Charles
Kirchgasner and Flues, it would | J. Weidl. 50. of Linden at the in-
be Impossible to set up a new fund j ersection of St. George avenue
wlthoutjmthortty from the state
auditor. .

According to Dunphy's request,
emergency expenditures in the
police department. ;are now paid
by members .of- the department.
butateJiotjeplyiejtrj^
til approved by Council. The ob-
jection to the present system' is
the fa.ct that police sometimes
have to wait two weeks for money
spentiin -emergencies. r.T

Just abont thb time of year-
J Mlla to ret the "Itch" for
«1 tad that meritaWe vot-
"t-month of November. Tbto
war It is going to be particn-
7 Interesting, what with a
iwai fijht In the offinr for
eoatrol of Common Council
*"» then that*-three-w»y
wnnty otht between one
p » DemocraUc and two
™re Eepnbllcan camps. It
" » Uttle too early to see what
«ect the split ta t o e o . o . p .
'«ks b going to have, bof
™>«n bet that wlthalit wOl

- j g l "i Interesting remit

Pennsy Station
Hope"To-"Have Scott Ave-

nue Station Re-named
North Rahway

The city may soon have two
railroad stations bearing the
name "'Railway" If present plans
presented b? Common Council
Wednesday night materialize. The
governing body, seeking advertis-
ing for Rahway's industries in an
attempt to Interest-other Indus-
tries in locating here, will peti-
tion the Pennsylvania railroad
asking that the name of the Scott
avenue station in the industrial
section of the city be changed to
North Rahway station.
_ JBy having the_slgn£-atrthe-sla-
tlon read North Rahway instead
of Scott avenue, attention of pas-
sengers would be focused upon tht
city's industries, Councllmen be-

Mrs. L. M. Edwards Wednesday
night requested Council to waive
interest charges on a tax tttle^
Hen oh the Ida Oliver Morss prop-
erty in Seminary avenue on which
she holds a $4,000 first mortgage,
on the grounds she knew nothing
about the sale of the property
May 18. 1933 by the city because
of unpaid taxes.

According to Sirs. Edwards she
only recently received notice and
bin for charges. With interest
charged (waived, $1,316.32 is the
balance of taxes due. The prop-
erty was taken over by the city
on a tax lien in 1933.

The matter was referred to the
assessment committee.

Permits Issued
By Pellegrino

New Building To Be Con-
structed In Trussel Place

At Cost of 84,000-

and River street. She.was taken
to Memorial hospital and treated
for- shock, lacerations about the
face and bruises.
_,Mlss Robinson's sister Mary
said the pair werd waiting on the
dirt_srtpjilder_for_an_opportunity_
to cross St. George avenue when
Eleanor was struck. Asked to
identify Weldl's car as the one
which struck her sister, she said

. looked Jike-his, but was. unable
i be positive.
[Patrolmen Welshaupt and Bar-

on who investigated discovered
tents in one of W«Idrs~froTSt
tenders. Weidl said he saw a car

front of turn hit the girl. He
aid he stopped merely to see if

he-could-give, aidr Miss-Robinson
was taken to the hospital by Will-
iam Kenny. 242 West Milton ave-
lue. Witnesses told police there
vas no other car passing at the
;ime of the mishap.

Weidl. isho was examined for
intoxication, was found to be in
at condition to drive.

lieve.-

orw>t*» to thmk
permanent registration,

know, it tak,, TOtes to

(right), scenario writer. Slmkhovitch is shown signing contract to
become "human icicle" to test Dr. Willard's theory that "freezing

death with revivification" will kill tuberculosis and other-germs.-

First year men at the U. S. Military Academy at West Point line up for "chow" as they take I
in the summer maneuvers on the reservation. The future generals are learning the rudimenUj
nllltary-strategy. — :

John J; Wood, 55,
Buried Wednesday

•Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at the Pettlt Funeral home

. for John J. Wood, 55. who died
suddenly at Menlo Park Sunday.
He -was a native of this city and
lived here until about five years

[ago. The Rev. Robert L. Mac-

byteri'ati church. offlclatedT Burial
was In Rahway cemetery.
"He was survived by one brother

Jerry Wood, of Menlo Park who Is
Lmnnected.. with the Wheatena
company here, an* ^IJfJfJf11'
Mrs. Charles Gray of Whlttier
street.

Traffic Light
Change Discussed

Contract of agreement between
the city and the Public Service
for traffic signal-light change at
Milton and East Grand avenues
Is being considered toy Mayor
Banter, City Attorney Herer, the

itt d th pl iclaw committee
committee.

y ,
and the police

omm
The agreement Is for a change

made In operation of the lights
June 20.

Six building permits were Issued
this week, bringing the total for
August to 13. according to the
records of Building Inspector
Patsy Pellegrino.

A permit was issued to Cath-
erine Scott for a new building to
be constructed onTrussler place
at a cost of $4,000. An addition
at 52 Campbell street will be built
by- Arthur Mershon at an esti-
mated cost of $800. Alterations
by B. Farber of Campbell street
will cost $500. -

IFermit was;issued G. S. JFltz-
patrick, 49 Hamilton street, for
a one-car garage at a cost of $150.
John Morss will construct an ad-
cation ot his property- at 57 Wesi
bake avenue at a. cost of $150.
A permit -was issued "to William
Melbourn, 76 Essex street, for a
porch enclosure which will cost
»50.

COUNTY TAXES PAID

Wednesday night au-

quatter county-taxes-due
vesterdav. . Council also,:, trans-
ferred $10,000 to the Board Of
Education. •

Baldwin Registers

KendaU Oil. 8nnocp tub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.
Morton Bros.—M»ln A MU

Fifty-four persons were perma-
nently registered at the office o:
City Cleric Baldwin since Mon-
day nVsht. The.total registrations
since Baldwin besran filing them
August 5 is now 74. *

The one^day record was
^Tar:"re^ds~trtalHw~$af.WpISies6^-^-h-e»—^4—voters—wen

TAX REFUNDS AUTHORIZED

Ta
were Authorized, by Common

Wednesday night.
registered. Fourteen register
yesterday.

a'ricT
District Clerk Charles H. Brewer
of the Clark Township Board of
EducatioiFrwill meeVwIUf Linden
school officials concerning admis-
sion of township pupils to Linden
high school next September, if
has been learned here.

According to Teports, the Lin-
den board has sent a statement to
local officials declaring that un-
less $2,500 due in tuition is paid
only—members-Of—the-5enior_class,
will i e allowed to enter the Lin-
den school in September. Al-
though the matter has been taken
up with the State Board of Educa-
tion.-no decision-has been-given
as yet.

Meeting Tuesday night, thr
•board decided to advertise forbidf

Councilman Hans" Flues "coun-
cllman fromWrhira WaYdrnleff A c t i n 8

Dunph

JiroUght
man Jennings who had not at-
tended all the hearings, withheld,
their votes. Councilman Leonard,
ill at his home, was unable to at-
tend. The remaining members
voted for the dismissal.

The-three charges on which'
Smith was found guilty by Coun-
cil sitting as a Jury in his case in-
cluded, misconduct with Mrs.
Emma C. nunphy. local divorcee "
and former wife of one of Smith's
former subordinate - officers; now.

Clifford W. Dunphy.

Merck
first

finance,
commit

c. Serving his
e Council, Mr.

n a member of the
essment and printing

s. -
—eharles-E—Reedr-'fonnei^coun--
cihnan-at-large. will be a candi-
date for a councllmanic post from
the-;Fifth-Ward~<His-petition-has
not been filed. Charles C. Hull,
is another Republican who has
filed a petition. He will seek the
Domination in the First Ward.

The first Democratic petitions
were received! by City Clerk Bald-
win yesterday when James J. Kin-
neally and Jacob W. Schmidt
I?£?L as candidates for county
committeemen. Kinnealiy will
seek the post in the Fifth Ward.
Second District .while Schmidt
will run in the Fourth Ward. First
District _'

Deadline for filing petitions is
midrrfsflit next Thursday. Au-
gust 22.

for 150̂  tons of coal for local
schools. Bids will be opened Sep-
tember, 10.

The fall term will open in local
schools September 4r it was~an-
nounced. Miss Elizabeth L. Dur-
rell. school nurse, has been grant-
ed a three weeks' vacation.

Dunphy was appointed acting
chief follo^tog a police investi-
gation conducted3 by the Meade
Detective Bureau of Red Bank,
resulting in suspension July 27 of
Smith and Chief .George Mcln-
tyre, Jr.""

Appeal Held Likely
Smith ,was voted not guilty on

six counts while flve were 'With-
drawn during the hearing by spe-
cial prosecutor Feinberg. In ad-
dition to the misconduct charges.
Smith was accused of buying and
selling stolen automobile?!

William George, attorney for
_Smlth_ and Mclntyre, has lndi-
cate'd he will appeal the case to
a civil court.

Charges of misconduct were
based on the Court of Chancery
proceedings in the divorce suit of
Dunphy against his wife in which
Smith was named co-respondent.

Both In the Chancery proceed-
ings and in his hearing here.
Smith-denied-all-rCharges-of-ifliS^ : —
conduct with Mrs. Dunphy -and
said he and Dunphy had .been
5tood friends "until 1932 when my
money ran out and so did Dun-
phy." On-the stand he accused
Dunphy of being "behind . the
whole thing." "

With postponement of Chief

Governor To Get
Food Tax Protest
From Social Club

'ascoe Predicts-
Defeat Of Sales

Tax Candidates
Assemblyman Tells Eliza-

beth Club That Tax
Hits Poor

Assemblyman Herbert J. Pascoe
organization Republican league
candidate for state senate nomi-
nation, continuing his fight
against the sales tax. last night
predicted every candidate turn-
Ing against the tax before the
primary is over. He was address-
in? a meeting of • the league at
Elizabeth.

"Some of those Who voted for
the sales tax without previous
xonsideraUdu. no eing-certalrt
defeat .in-the coming election, are
trying to hicte behind the plight
of the' unfortunate in the do
pression." the assemblyman said

"Everyone, wants to help th
needy. No one must be permit
ted to suffer. You cannot hel
them, by -putting added taxes upo
~them7~The~pTesent-tax-hui ts lh'
needy. It taxes the poor to feei
the poor," he declared.

Wheatena Park
Crowned County

Play Champion
ilhildrenWin County Title

Second Consecutive
Year Wednesday

With its nearest opponent trail-
ing toy 20 points, the Wheatena
playground group Wednesday won
for the second consecutive year

Group Decides To Contae!
Governor Hoffman Fol-

lowing Debate

Mclntyre'6 hearing until Septem-
ber 9. permanent re-organization
of the police department is not
expected until some time in Oc-
tober."' it'"is thought Mclntyre's
hearing will hot'be'concluded" wfr~
til late in September. Possibili-
ties of appeal from Council de-
cision in one or both the cases
will hold up permanent organiza-
tion until chil court hsnds C5OTVT}
a decision.

county playground
The tourney was

the annual
tournament,
held at Warinanco park, Eliza-
beth.

The Rahway group scored- 38
points by copping six firsts, tw6
seconds and two thirds.. -• Wari-
nanco took second with 18 points.
Other scores were Scotch Plains
16, Linden 14 and Roselle Park 13.

Rahway winners include" Mary
Malek, three times county jacks
champion, Frank Cozzl. William
Pjgtrusko. Walter Mussachio, Jef-
Trey" Dlnocenlo," "B^thtr^XucasT
Nick Bcarpltto, Anna Palamar and
Frank Biddar.

SEEK BELIEF FUNDS
Request for $8,650 for a month's

emergency- relief was authorized
at—the-meetlng-of- the-Common
Council Wedensday night. Of the
total $970 will te the city's share.

The Rahway Social club will
communicate with Governor Hoff-
man, protesting including food in
the list of articles subject to the
two percent retail sales tax, it
was decided after members de-
bated the question for an hour
Wednesday night. The meeting
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Krallch, 100 West
Grand avenue.

Ross Dicomo was named chair-
man of a committee to arrange
social activities to be held. In-
cluded on the committee are Kra-
llch. Wilfred Cliff, Raymond
Hood. Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey,.
Mrs. Samuel Ayers and.Mrs. M.
A. Magee.

The club commended1 the Rah-
way Recreation commission's plans
for a Hallowe'en parade and block
dance to be held October 3a.
Plans for a public card party to
be held at Eagles' home Septem-
ber 12 .were discussed.
_ T h e club -Will meet jrhursday_
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Godfrey, 162 West Grand

I avenue,

SUBMITS TO OPERATION
Irving Johnson, son of Mr. "and

Mi?. A. Johnson. 3 Barnett street,
submitted to an emergency oper-
ation-at-Memorial-hospltJil early.
Wednesday morning. (His condi-
tion Is reported as fair.

We Were Compelled To
Say "We Do Not Know"

The other day a lady called
The Record on the phone and
asked If we knew who In Rah-
way repairs rugs. She had
looked over the paper for an ad.
of somebody that does this work
and tried to locate such a work-
man through the telephone di-
rectory, but was unsuccessful.
And a short time ago- another
knew of any one In Rahway that
party called and asked If we
does hemstitching. We were
sorry to have to tell both these
ladles that' we could not give
them trie desired information.
So It is quite likely that two or-
ganizations in some other city
gained customers that .would
have been glad to patronize
home people had they seen their
ads in The Record want ad sec-
tion.

If you have a service to offer,
you may be losing many cus-
tomers by not advertising.

RAHWAY EECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLZ..
2 CENTS A WORD

Caih In Advance •
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Centa

Lower Rates for S Times or Over
Pieaie Dont Ask for Credit
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HONEY DEW! CANTALOUPE

• Like melon? Then honey, dew
—have some! Combine cubes or

. balls of honey dew melon with
slices of. ripe banana, oxheart
cherries," and segments of grape-

Serve as a first or last course.

TO CLIE&N JEIAiY GIiASSES
Before you begin to make jelly

or jam, wash your glasses and
covers in hot gtmpyxwater , and
scald them welL Let them drain
on a iolded dish towel ̂ anil^tijey
won't need- drying. ""NI^N.

Tomorrow is a ready lender but
a hard creditor. . ~" '.

I

*

, —

c a*iddaim:.74vine4 and,

'... and oeekd'i
Wieairwi

in the/ftcce you ttaa out'

JAC.DB

High Meat Prices
Explained By Butchers

Increased wholesale prices havs
caused the sharp rise in meat
prices during the past six months,
local butchers contend. Meats in
local markets are being sold only
slightly-over .cost. toJhejetafler,
according^ to the shop owners. __

Cottage hams are costing re-
tailers betweeh^M and 48 cento
per pound while wholesale-prices

|-oirpotk-loins-are-rarigiiig-betweeii
29 and 31 cents per pound, Even
bologna and frankfurters have to-
j » r t •m p-ricp imt.ll myrrh mute

Seven Hearty Servings
In A Colorful Salad

Green peas, scarlet plmlentoes
and snowy rice make a salad to
erve seven satisfied guests. Rice

salads are the latest news for
ummer menus, because the fluffy
hite race combines so perfectly

wlth,-fnrit-or-vegetahles-in~the
;alad repertoire.

SOTffiR-SAUAD
1 cttp peas n (
4 tablespoons pimlento,"chopped

are required to pay 21 to 23 cents
a (pound. • .

Six months ago housewives
were buying" port chops two
pounds lor 25 cents. Now. the re-
tailer pays more than twice that
much lor them wholesale. As
result of rapidly increasing whole-
sale prices,, the retailer has been
forced to cut tois margin of profit
to: a minimum in an attempt to
keep prices within the means of
his customers. . -

In- 1933 ham was- selling at
about 18 cents a-pound retail.
year later the (price was up to 25
cents. Today it hovers around 40
cents. Bacon has jumped from
19 cents in 1333 to 25 in 1934 and
around 45 cents per pound today

Reason for the Increases to
meat prices may be seen from a
market report which states that
the number of hogs dressed at
the major markets in the first six
months of 1835 was 41 percent
lower than for the same period

tablespoons celery, minced
Combine ingredients lightly,

bill. Serve on crisp lettuce wllfb
French .dressing or real mayon-

• MOLDED CRA& SUPREME
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatine
3 tablespoons water—cold
2 tablespoons vinegar—boiling
% tafoltepoon real mayonnaise
-2-t»b3efepoonsJemon_Juice____

CLARK ABATTOIR
WEBTFIEIEnSYENUE" CLARKTWP.

Phone Rahway 7-0190
WEEK END SPECIALS

Ghuck Roast, Ib 14c
-BEEF-
STEAK, lb
ANY KIND
FRESH

CHOPPED
BEEF, 2 lbs 25c

RIB— -
ROAST, lb 15c
FRESH

BEEF
TONGUES

EACH

25c
FULL CUT

RIB OR SHCttJLDERRIB OR SCttJ

Lamb Chops pound 20c
Loin Lamb Chops pound 29c

T E S T
CHOPS, lb T7c|IBEEF™

LIVER,

Fresh Killed Pork and Veal At Lowest Prices

cup diced celery
2 tablespoons chopped green olives
& teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons chopped green pep-

pers
t cup flaked crab meat
2 tablespoons chopped1 ptaiiento
Vz teaspoon paprika

56aK~gelatihe in coST waterTd:
5 minutes. Dissolve in bollins
vln«gBr. Allow to cool. When
cool. add remaining ingredients
Pour into rrioukt which has been
rinsed out -with cold water. Chili
Serve on lettuce with real mayon
naise to which lemon juice his
been added. Garnish with slice-
tomatoes and- cole slaw if desired

"AIR PURIFIER
O M I yo« buffar »a*»a ol oricml Doal
your craam vnd of eabbaga? - Do youf tea
Cbbat a«d drinkingwstar mala you tWnl of
Mi7 Don tka baby'i bottled mH a W »
otfori And taltal o( o)S«t foodl?
How ottan havi you fWown away parJectly
qood food bacawla it taitad Us i

Yow (KokUin ha> baan loWed by Ik. WJfc
ftntuch Co., 521 Win A n , Nan Tort.
tW nWactwar i d •1RUIA5TE". .ho
havo adaptad for rwvlthold i/M IHa prin- -

ciplai of tka 9ai maiV worn by Mldam M
• prolacfor, a^atnit poisoAou 9«ati.
Vi, narralou naw davlca, u M TRU-
TASTE" bacaua * m i l at foodl rata»*»»
Ikaw Ima fallal, work almaa* laW nv j i c
Put ona MI yoix ica or automafi* i<f>i>>>f»ar*
and do away ŵ K IW M M M C * «l waffjinf'
up of cowing ilronq food*, r) roayaVa* .
no aHanlren. Jair placo or, tof aWf mi
you w3 Kava no moVo mitad taatat. wifflm
anl odori or ipoiW fowtl. S«v>t •>»>,
laval food, aavM fnOAOy. .

To prevent sliced bananas from
discoloring, sprinkle the slices im
mediately with powdered suga
The fruit will retain its color an
freshness.,

3 tablespoons cheese, grated
1 teaspoon salt
Lettuce -and-dressing—

Watermelon "fifigers" (strips of
the meat) are gracing tall drinks
on our best tables. Watermelon
and shredded cocoanut Is a new
recommended combination. -

Dates add nutriment 'and a
firm chewy texture to summer
salatfe; use the ready-pitted and
"pasteurize (Tc?aTcs-*jr convenience
and safety.

Blackberries or raspberries com-
k

First Ward Democrats
To Announce Slate

The Democratic primary slate
for, the Hrst Ward1 will be an*

nounced this evening when mem-
bers of the Pint Want Demo-
cratic club meet in Roberts! hall.
Although no. announcement has
been-made,-it- ls-expected-the_club
will back Councilman Feakesvfor
rejection. ' Peakes will file his
petition .today.

Fcakea will be. among the

new topping for sponge
serve with whipped cream.

cake;

Canned orange juice is a Boo:
to campers, who may Joy hi the
news that the fresh tang and fla-
vor 4s retained 4>y a quick process

. For something different to servi
the family; try spreading the tops
of cup cakes with your favorite
Jam and sprinkling with cocoanut

i-or-nuts.—:—. \_

To release ice cream or jelly
from-a: mould-easily—fold-a-hot
cloth around tile mould.

Schmaeling's Mkt.
IN CO RP O R ATEJ)

EXTRA SPECIAL

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Genuine
LEGS

J_AMB_

SPRING
LAMB

ALL
SIZES 22c lb

FRESH KILLED SMALL SIZE

Fancy FOWL
22c Ib

Smoked
Beef Tongues

Fresh .
Calves Liver

BULB. FATOOIX PAID
a l l s totaling •8.T34.48 were or-

paidby Council Wednesday
CJUr-.payroU totaling $4.-

wa» also approved for pay-
ment. -

IA J N T H R A C T T E COAL
OUABANTKED FIB*T GRADE

I N n t . . . . ; . . . $ 9 ^ 0 ton

RADIO BIPAIBINQ
.. Surulaa l Walk

18 Yean1 Kxtwracmw
Fmnrl withxtwram
Fomnrlr with

Hnrnl WlrtUai. T»I. Cfc
M t t WhtH

Hnrnl ai. T»I. Cfc
M M a f t t Whmmt-HM

W. I C V L b
Onmttar uinry

Egg 9.50 toi
Stove 9.75 ton
Pea . . . . .."..• 8.50ton
'Buckwheat ... 7^5 ton

RoyPlunRett
SO CbMtsite PI. B«h.7-UM

DON'T FORGET TO SAVE ON THESE. BIG

WEEK-END
Housewives who make a practice ofshopping around tefl us they never
find better values elsewhere. We're proud of that reputation, and we
are proud of the fact that we have never reduced our quality to be able
to sell at ajower price, You'nf indth^^

YOU GET MORE HERE

SWIFT'S GOLDEN WEST
FRESH KILLED

FOWL
Any Weight

Pound26'
(Blade End)

Cut From Swift's Stamped Beef

Forelegs of Genuine
Baby SPRING LAMB pound

JERSEY NO. 1

New Potatoes

*15M5c

JERSEY NO. 2

New Potatoes

110c
Schmaeling's Market, Inc.

TEL. RAH. 7-0403 22 CHERRY STREET |

Pill i

THRKJNONE USES. You tan in. "TRUTA5TE" fV.ri.ayt l i t -K r«M«l«»fn I*'
(xav,*t oia ihm9 foixf from ipJi^ awAar. l»6-k> trtai b»*t» U Atart> •

a. Tfcii p>ol<»i9i (rej««ii ol cori.Mi by r.oWio? la~Ja«c» lo t
~lt6—In cMltn clOJth'aoJ tocWr* »o

atHM and amola odfifi.'
V M«l Coopofl if 1** P»»jw j " * * * 8 * **"•...

WALTER I. WUJJS, h t»
W«lll«-aV»l»mcH.Co.._
511 Fifth Ava, New Yolk. H. Y.

"6at>a».po«»»»p.l'i —r
"TEUTAJTI". Uni'i i...... <or

C m .

"SPECfAt OFFER: 5 for $T. POSTAGE PAID

YOU SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU BUY IVIEATS HERE
We tavtte yon to shre our market % triaL We feel snre our quality and our Tcry economical

prices will make yon a regolar customer.

GENUINE SPRING

Legs

Forequartefs
LAMB pound

Chuck RQasLJbJ9c

Legs and Rumps VEAL 24°
FRESH KILLED (4 lb average)

FOWL pound
Selected EGG S

Armour's Cloverbloom

C r eame ry B utter
IRVING MARKET

WHOLESALE and RETAIL ,

JOJKLYINGSTREET _ _ . _ j _ _ PHONE RAH. 7-2305
WE DELIVER

FANCY NEW x

Long Island " \
POTATOES 15JbslPec

26 W. Milton Avc. M I L I U N

MEAT MKT.
WEDELIVER^

Phone

Rah. 7-0848

139 Main Street Rah. 7-2390 FreeDeUvery|
LARGEST SELECTION LOWEST PRICES

WVECETABLES
We Specialize on Things That Arc Scarce And Hard To Find—

.- ^ . -Try Us and Be-Convinced .. ..... T

WHEN-YON CAN'T FIND IT ELSEWHERE, COME HERE

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUNKIST
ORANGES

SWEET AMD JUICY "'. i

Seedless
CRAPES 31bs

Large
MELONS, 4 for 25'

fancy Bartlett

PEARS
Sugar i
Pineapples, 2 for |

Fancy j
Lima Beans,4Ik

Half-Bushel
Basket

' \

Three Meals [a Day Pbod, ot course, must be well
seasoned to tie worthy of

its piquancy.

klaraor Added
l W i

Frozen Fruits
LyBeServelwithAny

enu^ingWannSunv.
roer Days; Lends Color

SUNDAY PINNEB

tk» i nn eltiM tod
mtxktt — Including Tk«i»P»on

S**<U«ii tad ni M » ] « C M . . h t U S B
In tb* (rait bowl, to fnlTultdl, fnit
cop* or iiiMru alou with BttUuriaii,
plum*, powbtw and Banlftt ptan.
- OPIOBI asd casbtc* an one* nr*ln
ehaap at an potato*!, <«rr«t* asd
tutu. S»Mt «ora U coaiu U narlut
In tznUtat coadltlsa ktf l i 1»» in
pric*. '

All Buata bat lamb art Ufa}**, poik
much hlgb#t and bMf »rd f»»l Mint-

Riverside Park
TreasureJHunt-

Held Tuesday
Boys Flock To Fungo Bat-

ting Contest; Boat
Races TomorroV

ilts. «n5L'r n ^ ^ a t a ot this
i , ^.araiioii are most .color.

a h ' V d % tovor combinations

has m»ny t««s. It
s a flrst course

law-
land V, hours.

I S stir me mixture about every
'*^ with a wooden spoon.

to four cups

attract!** 16 jrlt* aad T«ri«\7. BuU»r
and ca*n* an both natMfbl* and
thty an Talaabl* tsodt, tick la ktaltti-
jWlm *ltn»oU, «
imlj.

Tbrt* dlnnir n « u
budgtt I*T*1I follow.

Low Coat Dins**
ShouWir Lamb Ckopa

Crtam*d Poutott Olmd Camta
Bnad »nd Batur

Plam T«pltx» Pgddlu
Tea sr Coff** MIU

Mtdisa Cost Dl iMf
Boast Shooldtr • (

Brown*d P
Baktd StsSod

Bnad ahd Battar
Gnp<> CbM»« Crackan

T*torCoS«« ,

Verr 8p«lal DU«*t
- Canutsui

RoaitLanb or B«af

. I recoinmend>
both coior and

~ Tom»u and Cncsak*? S»la4
- BslU and BulUr

Crxa Applt Pl»
C

Nature Meeting
Held By Club

A nature-program- w.
the Reading Pilots of tha Rahway
Public library Tuesday. Miss
Margaret Oruener waeJn charge.

Raymond Wagner won tha
treasure hunt held Tuesday at the

i^^'^j l l fv^d^lwirpWyerounarunder
• • - •• directlon-of 8tanley Drake, Miss

Mollie Klein and Miss Anne Shot-
well. Edward Fitzgerald took
second place.

Other entries included: Charles
Crowell. Charle s Sloca. Robert
Wagner, Edward Johnson, "Robert
Taylor,- Eugene—Wargo, George
Kieri, Julius Wargo. John Wargo
Gerald McBride, Peter Zeleznick.
Frank Smith. John Clos, Mary
Solewln, Mary Kenna, Nora Mc-
Orath. Elaine and Margery Bopp
and Rose Crowell.

Bare BatUnr Contest
Ous Mntel won the fungo bat'

ting contest with Edward Johnson
second. Others who took part
are: George Kieri. Charles Sloca

Books concerning; flowers, birds,
trees, fish, land and water were
discussed. The program was

Miss Henrietta Winkier and Miss
Alice Yawney.

Letters were read from Miss

Betty Reed, president, and Ed-
ward Chapin, vice president and
Jack Ohapin who are on vaca-
tion. .

—Fortune-may -knock-at—your
door, but don't expect her to use
a battering ram. ,' .

the fruit. « . a mushy con-
is ^hat is d « ^ ,

aU Pirfalt glasses sho* off

I,hf color of the fruit, utoich may
te .«jp«l".»tih whipped, cream If

i as a dessert course.

Those large red or onheart cher.
ries-are-delicious-fltuffed-wlth-*!
raonds. salted or plain. Maras-
chino cherries and olives may be
bought already almond-eUiffed.

nlrt Rommel, George" Hogrefe.
Philip Corey. Edward -Htzgerald.
Peter Zeleznick, Xester Hoagland.
Marcel Truppa. Robert Wagner.
Raymond Wagner, Frank Smith.
Gerald McBride. Arthur Ritzman
and Walter Rltanan.

A Jacks contest lor girls wui be
held today with a pole climbing
contest for boys. Tomorrow boat
races will be held.

LE
32 WEST MILTON AVENUE . BAHWAY. N. J.

TELBPHONE BAHWAY 7-0534

WEEK END SPECIALS
SPAGHETTI—In Jars 10c

SWEET MIXED PICKLES Quart jar 23c

HERSH1S SARDINES 2 for 25c

RASPBERRIES T. . . : . . • can 24c

2 POST TOASTIES and
Mickey Mouse Spoon—-all for. . 25c

BEST COFFEE .pound 25c

SUPER SUDS - ^ - -.3 for 23c

TOMATOES . . : • • • • 3 cans 25c
Iarg;e-cair40c

I-TETLEY'S TEA xk pound package.39c

( This Store Will Close Each Wednesday At Noon
During July and August

Lester Grube
FIBST GRADE

ANTHRACITE-COAL
BAHWAY 7-MBO-J

— CASH PRICES
Egg . ^ . .̂ _. .J9^50 ton
Stove ..... '".,. 9T75ton
Nut . . . . . . . . 9.50ton
Pea 8.50 ton
Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton
• • • • i P h o n e Your Order H H I

WILL YOU BE READY?
- Business-reports Indicate improved economic conditions. - A l -^

Jeady.thls isj:eflected_in'an increasing demandjpr_ trained •worka.̂ .
ers=-young people of ambition and initiative "who "are ready'lo
render effective service. "J'

Dedde now to enroll in a course of training at Rider ^
College—A course which will fit you for an attractive • -.
position at a good salary, and .which will givê  you_the - •
many advantages offered by the Rider Placement Bureau '* •"
Under the Rider Plan, you can study Accountancy, Journal-

Ism, Typing, Shorthand, Secretarial Sciencei-Bookkeeplng, Bust.—1-
ness Administration, Commercial Teaching and other profitable
subjects at a real saving of time and money. —

Remember! The all-important question is:
Will you be_neadyrtO2meetrecovery?s demands?-

^RIDER-COLLEGE
Day Sessions Sept. 3 Night School Sept. 9

t Founded-1865 Thone 8111 Trenton, N..J.

Mi U. S. NO. 1 GRADE JERSEY

while this exceptional price lasts.

15 lb. PECK . . I 5 C

[Salads Gain In
Popularity As

IFind Fresh Salads Whet
Appetite Before MealAnd

Welcome AfXllose
-Every- year-ln-every-Jjome » ^
lads gain in popularity. In fact
they are quickly replacing good
o-.<J apple pie. as the national dith
of America.

A salad which deserves the dlg-
nlty ot a separate course, whelh-
tr 5en-ed as an appetizer or later
\

JELLIED CHEESE 8ALAD
2" tab'.eî oons" unflavored" gel»tinr

cup cold water
1 pimlento. chopped
>i cup nut meats, chopped
'•a grfen pepper, chopped
l i cup stuffed olives, chopped
\ j pound American cheese, grated
1 cup real mayonnaise

IS AM: ©P»OKTUNITY
GENUINE WATERLESS

POTATOES
Clean, selected potatoes from nearby farms. All graded U. S.

f | No. 1 . . . th<? highest government rating. Buy q peck or more

ONE
POUND

IOO lb. BAG 98c

%v FIGHT THE HEAT WITH WHAT YOU EAT!

COOLNESS

LE I IU t t ICEBERG Head / °

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
8oz.
Jar

Quart
Jar

UTE Del Monte

at w O A off
uhat they formerly sold for through luncheon demonstrations

THROUGH A NEW PtAN
AVAILABLE ONLY AT A*P

6 co»i 2 5 s

STANDARD QUALITY
Full size 19 oz. cansString Beans

T o m a t o e s S T A N D A R D QUAY
Full size 19 oz. cans

Cl u b A l u m j n u m CLEANER 2

12 teaspoons'Worcestershire sauce"
1 cup cream, whipped

Soak celaUne In cold water for
5 minutes.. Dissolve, over hot wa-
ter. ̂ Combine plmlento,_nut^m*!
gretn pepper, olive*, cheese, may-
onnaise and lemon Juice with
gelatine mixture. Mix well. Add
Worcestershire sauce. Fold In
whipped cream. Season with salt
and pepper. Pour into wet mold
and allow to chill. TJnmold.
slice and serve on crisp lettuce. .

Salads containing fruits are
(specially good served in flrst and
last courses. If used as the open-
ing dish, thtsalad is bes* tart, as
it ^tlmulatesjthe appetite rather
than satisfies It. A .mayonnaise
dressing diluted with either lemon
Juice, or a mixture ot lemon and
pineapple Juices is a happy choice.
For a dessert, honey mixed with
the infcyonnalse gives a luscious'
taste, as well as a beautiful yel-
low, hue. .

Tfcre is a way to make a peT-
|fect salad dessert:

PBACH SAUAD WITH HONEY
MAYONNAISE

Place two-thirds cup mayon-
taisc in a bowl and- gradually

Wend two-thirds cup strained
honey, if canned .peaches are
used, drain thoroughly. If fresh
Peaches are used, skin and pit
Peaches. Molstetx cream cheese
with cream and mix until light
and fluffy. Drop a s?oontul of
this nurture into the center of
each half peach. Serve with the
honey mayonnaise and thin whole
wheat crackers. •

SAUCEPAN. Two
quart t i n with eom.
Former luneh«on
demonstration prittt,
»7 J5. M
cxelaaiteljTlhru **•"
on our new card pUn
at 11.49.

Just what you've been"waiting for. A

4 . SMOKELESS
^ F R Y E R . I t *
inch ilic. Formtr
luncheon demon-
stration prioa, |S.M.
Now aralUble eidu-
»l»ely t h r u A * P « o
our new card plan «t
I1.W.

chance to banish those .old-style pots
and pans . - . to replace them with the
new, modern, waterless cobkware... and
to do so at but a fraction of former.cost.—

— These cooking utensils have been
tested in, and bear the approval of the
A & P Test Kitchen. They'll help you
serve better-tasting, more healthful
meals with less effort.

The A & P Stores in your commu-
nity are offering a plan that will enable
•you to obtain a complete set of these
modern utensils at 75% less than they

"formerly sold for through luncheon
demonstrations.

' See the attractive display of this new-
day 'cookware at your A & P Store.
(Two utensils illustrated at left.) Ask
"the manager how you, too, can be the
proud owner of one of these sets. He'll
tell you'how easy it is—and how little
it costs.

P O S T T O A S T I E S . . . . . . . 2 P^S I3<
P O S T B R A N F L A K E S . . . . . . Pk9. 9<

Grape Nuts Flakes . • Pks-
Minute Tapioca

Maxwell House Coffee . lb. 28=
TcTTrance PowHer" ;; ~. pRgTlOe~

(Plus Deposit) 6 bottles

KRAFT or BORDEN'S
AMEKICAN, PIMENTO, LlMtUfGED, CHATEAU

Case of 24
bottles" O7C

Cheese
Shredded Wheat
Social Treats
Babbitt's CLEANSER

jL pkqs.2wc -

UNEEDA BAKERS .

FREEI One can with
each 3 purchased cans

Boiled rice, green onions, cot-
Age cheese ftnd minced parsley.

T l n a t e d la a jnU*ure ot lemon
pice and mazola and sprinkled
"with pajjrlta Is a new salad..

, Save tender raddsh top* and
p o t with your spinach or other
breens, • . • •

Ask An A&PSfoivMaMgerAbo^^

View If&kU's Tot&nott Btead \Jaiuc!

WHITE BREAD
A product of our famous Grandmother's bakeries. Rushed
oV«n-fre»h to your A&P Food Storo each morning. As fine

a bread as money can buy. Standard 18 ounce loaf.

Special! RAISIN BREAD
Standard o

GRANDMOTHER'S 18 oz. loaf O C v

PRimE RIBS: F29:
Cut from the first six ribs of choice grade steer beef. Tender, ju icy. . .
ideal for roasting. An exceptional buy at this special reduced price.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PAClFliS TEA CO

SHOULDEROFLAMB E 15
Cross Rib POT ROAST «, 35« Fresh Swordfish u, 29<=
Boneless Chuck .0% * 33= Fresh Fillet 19=
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LAKES FALL TO ST. MARY'S
The take Avenue baseball nine

•found the St. Mary's club too
•strong and dropped, a nine-in-
ning tilt after scoring three runs
'in the first frame, by ah .11 to 6
rscore.—

" E . FltlKpnUfl. If . . . .
Hocrrfc, Sb
"W. FHsKcraln. .̂ s . . .

>AV. Schnl-rlttcr, c . . .
Rommel, lflj

"Sclicucr, Cb
~Sronal"T"~2t>—rr-r^ - r

I). Sc-fc-veoltzcr, cf . .
'Murphy, rf-p

B.irte. ti-rt

MnryV
Ais,

_4 .
3

—H

" T o l t V l i l . . . : . . . . ; ; • • • < * *

Maher, « : ••
A-. -\VnrKo, cf ••
B. Blark. R»

. .Xewman, 3b *. • • •
O r r r P - I " • • • • • • • • • ' • • ' • • • •

i.H«rcr. Tb-V
Feet. 21) . . . '
Lud. Ib •••
I"lorio, It
Karmazon, If

i t. Totals
Score Iiy innincs:

St. Mary's 0J0. tAC I121—11
Lnke A w n w 1 » noo.2<H— 6

Three base 'hit—W. Selnveotzer.
fTwo lia-se lilts—HoK-rofe. Slonnker.
Ma-her. . Hits off Iterlz T. In -;>.£ in-
nlnps. 'Murphy 7 Jn 1-: Innintr. Orr
6 In 2 innings, Herer S in 7 lnnlnR-s.

• : Hit 'by vltrhert toill_H}- H.-rer
•fUommel. W. KitareraUl). Struck

ntjl—IBy Bartz 4. Murphy R. Orr 3.
Herer fi. Ba-ses on balls—Off Bartz
IV. M\irr.hy 7. Orr 7 t Herer S. Sacri-
fice hit—-11011111161.

ST. MARY'S BEAT ALL-STARS
,,. -The St. Mary's baseball nine de-

feated the Barnes' All-Btars yes-
terday by a 5 to 1 score. The All-
Stars scored' their lone marker in

.. the fourth, but the St.. Mary's
nine~cafiJe~Wclr1rr-the—fifth—.to-

- .bring in five runs.
• • . s < . . :

TV Fllrkenild, If- .
Hocrefe. Hi.

•"W. Fitrire-rnM. ss
'"W. Krhwdlzl-r. c
—Ttomniel. p
•"tHlrt*. Hi

• Se-hweltzer. cf

AB
.1

i;

M

• •-SWrphy. 'Jb -
—T.- iMl-Brltle. rf

-.*?SIOTraker, _ rf. . . . ...

' " BnrHeft Ait-Mnrt*
".• - A B

."_A_ O'Connor, If -
"B: rrhorn. ^s
-"Barnes, c-p, "
•TTotohins. 3h -1

. . n ,
T. Thorn, rf-2-b

- "Totals'".'. ' . - ' ' r ••'

AlfsT-S-*5' """I1Kf:... ™ I«OO-1
B L J I S H - S • . • . . • : . . . - . . . '«">•«••» *T r '

> Two Im.^iilt—Hor.H SlrliOk OUt=e
-By Rommel 1.0. Williams 1. Harms

* Bases mi -lmlls—Off Kommel -•
Williams W, Barnes 3. Hits ' off
•Williams V In' i\~ innlnKS. off
Barnes '.' In BVi inninRS. -Lliuure—

-«:• Parker. .

Lien Committee
Seeks Deputy

. Tax 'Collector
Maget Asks Appointmen

of F.S. Elliott To Aid
. In CollectioHs

Request of J. H. MBget, chaif-
man ol uae tax JKh comml
asking that P. 3 . EUiott, 108 Em-
erson avenue, be a|>5X)inted
uty tax- collector was referred
Wednesday night by "Council to
members: of the .Council as com-
mittee of the whole. According
to Maget, appointment of a dep-
uty collector -would ftraterially akJ
in delinquent tax collectiohs. Ac-
cording to Sfaget, Elliott would
receive ho salary from -the city
but TOUld be paid by fees levied
oh delinquent taxpayers.

Maget's communication said
the lien office does.not hav«-time
o follow up on cases, and ex-

plained; that collection on some
accounts could go on indefinitely
under the present «ystem. He
also expressed the belief that suf-
ficient added revenue would re-
sult to justify the appointment.

Recreation Commission
Plans For Winter

—"The* Recreation Commission,
meeting" "with heads of Railway
Parent-Teacher associations in
he Council chambers last- nigrht

decided that schools applying for
programs will Ibe given first con-
sideration when plans for the rec-
reation program for the winter is
cTjmpleter

According to present indica-
tions, -Lincoln and Franklin
schools seem most interested1 in
winter programs.

In addition to' P.-T. A. heads,
the meeting was attended by the
supervisor of recreation of Plain-
field: -

Ice cream and-gihgerbread is fi.
iavorite s u m m e r , combination,
;ince gingerbread just like Wash-
ington ate is ready-mixed for use.

Mr., and Mrs. William Boswell"
and (Slildren, Lawrence and Rob-
irt,- Church street, are on a two
weeks' vacation at Glenslde, Pa.

FASHION FLASHES
By MARY LOUISE KENT

3479—Here's one of those lovely
crossover styleswhith matrons and
others find so satisfying and be-
coming. White flowers on Dubon-
net-red ground made the original
frock. Tiny checked batiste In lilac-
and purple, dusty pink linen, aqua-
blue tub silk are alto good. It II
desglgned tor sifts 56, 88, 40, 4E,
44, 46 and 48 Inches bust. B i n 68
requires 3'/a yards of 3Whth ma-
terial for d m * With cape. It Is
very smart for town, and country

_ wear.
• -1 ;• Sfeficrjfor your topy of Summer Paahioh-BoOk Today. BOOK and PAT

'..iTERN; together TWENTY-flYfe CENTB.

, . " 6890—A white iilqUe buh-back
) :drt»t that you'll flhd so useful, be-
'. 1 cause it ha» a blouse and a. cape
• -to complete 4t The original en-
• ;semble has a jaunty blouse of reoV
i .yellow, green and White plaid ging-
• ;h»m. It Is deslghed fof « i«s 14,
[ |16, 18 years, 36, 38, and 40 inches
• butt. Slie 16 requires 2)4 yards of
' _3».lnch fhaterlai for dresa; \yK

'. yard* of 39-lhch-material for cape
- and £ y*M» of 3Wnch material for
' /

ealrfi

THE RECORD FASHION SERVICE
21 EAST 57TH STREET

W t K l

Enclosed is 18 cents for PATTERN NO. Size

,lWrtp cblne carelully)

Ptiht name clearly > ...i ,

Street and Number „

pity and State :.......

Scenej'roln "Broadway Gondolier" ^

Sick Powell, Jdan SBloiWell and Adolphe Menjou in production
which opens today at the Regent thtalre.

"Murder Man" At JRitz

Louise Henry and Spencer Tracy ta_a scene from "The Murder
Man," opening at the Ritx theatre totttorrowi

"The Arizonian*' At The RahWaV

Local Officers
Receive Praise

Actins plalnclothesmen Kie-
secker and McMahon and Patrol-
man Barton iwere Wednesday
night commended for their work
in the apprehension of Herbert
Walker, recently charged' with
corrupting the morals of three lo-
cal boys. A communication from
the father of. one _of the boys
thanking ^fhe three officers for
their work, was received by Coun-
cil Wednesday night and for-
wardcd-to-Actlng-Chie£-_Dunphj\

Walker has been placed in a
state institution.

Scene from Western picture which opens Sunday at local theatre.

Along The Amusement Rialto
BROADWAY, ORIENTAL PICTURES AT REGENT

"Broadway Gondolier," Warner Bros.' new musical comedy.
Which reunites the stars of "Gold Diggers of 1933." Dick Powell
and Joan Blondell, will be shown at tiie Kegent, opening today/

In the cast besides Dick Powell and Joan Blondell, are Adolph
Menjou, Louise OFrazendh, William Gargan, George Barbier and
Grant totchell.

Dick Powell, in the role of the sihging gondfilier, sings'sev-
eral -sprigs in the production. Joan Blondell, as the secretary to
the radio magnate, sings a comedy song in the picture.

Playing with "Broadway Gondolier" is Paramounfs "Sftaiig-'
hai," which stars Loretta Young and Charles Boyer in" a picture
revealing for the first time the modern Orient, the land where "
races, traditions and ambitions are flashing^in-eternal conflict.

In the spporting cast of "Shanghai," which was produced
"TJr^Valto^Wangerrare-Warner-Oland.-Alison-SkipworUi-anrl'FrErl—

Keating, who carry out the supporting roles in uniformly ex-
cellent-style.- . . ._. .

NEWSPAPER PICTURE AT THE RITZ
An interesting new team of stars makes its'bow to. the public

on the screen at the Kitz theatre Saturday where "The Murder
Man" will be the feature.

Bpehcer Tracy and Virginia Bruce are the co-stars—he as a
hard-bitten, cynical New York newspaperman, and she as the
paper's gullible "sob-sister" who can dish out advice to the love-,
lorn through1 her columns, but can't control her own heart.

Lionel Atwill as a police captain, Harvey Stephens as the sus-
_gectedjmurderer and Robert Barrat as the new-spaper's managing
editor contribute""outstanding perrefmanTesTas~c^7ames Stewart;
William Collier. Sr., Louise Henry, Fuzzy Knight and others of
the capable cast.

Five acts of vaudeville will also be presented.
ROGERS AND ROLAND AT LIBERTY

"Ladles Love Danger," starring Gilbert Roland, opened, to-
day at the Liberty theatre and will continue for one week. Moba
Barrie is the co-starred with Roland. The picture with its spark-
ling comedy and baffling mystery is spiced with spoofery which -
provides a pleasing combination. ,

Others in the cast include DonaTd Cook," Adrlenne ftmes^ •
Hardie Albright, Herbert Mundin, Nick Foran, Marion Clayton,

Ttay Walter.-RitaRozelle^m* Snow-flake. -.-•••- —
Featured on the same bill is Will "Rogers in his latest comedy,

"Doubting Thomas." Playing with Rogers is Billle Burke, Ills
stage-struck wife, and Alison Skipworth who has tihe role of ah
amateur impresario. Sterling Holloway, young comedian, enacts
the role of a -bungling sound effects man for the amateur pro-
duction depicted, in the film, while Gail Patrick, -Frances Grant

• and Frank Albertson are in the supporting cast. '

Rahway Chapter, Women of the
Moose, met Tuesday night. The
ocal chapter will be represented!

triers Ea Jc~cohTerence~at^TreiV^
on August 23 and 24. it was an-
ounced. The chapter will take

jart in a joint social with the I
men's lodge Monday. August 26.

TO SPONSOR CARD PARTY
The Mothers' Club of Troop No.
. Boy ficouts, will hold a public j

:RTd—partj—tomorTOw—evenirrj-aH
:4 North Montgomery street, bc-
inning at 8:30. Mrs. John Gulfo

will Ibe.in_ charge.

PROTECTION
without

NAPKINS
OR BELTS

• • A.NSWERfNC t h •
problems of modern life
for modern worner^ B-eUe*
protect safely and efflcienti
ly without sanitary napkins
or pads. B-ettes perforin
their funelioh invisibly
and are 60 tiny that a1 day's
supply can be carried in a
handbag. They have set
hew • standards of comfdrt
and convenience . . j of
personal daintiness . ,-i- for.
•women everywhere. :" •>
Worn internally; approved ;bf
physicians. •

Sold iil Boxes of 12 arid in Handbag Packets of'3

Kirstein's Pharmacy 11 Cherry St

Billie Burke portrays the role
of Will RogtnT state-struck
wife in his latest picture, open-
ing today at the Liberty theatre.

Moose Auxiliary
Met Tuesday

William Mee. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mee. 47 West Lake
avenue, is recovering in Rahway
Memorial •hospital from. an ap-
icrrrficttis—optratiert—perJoi

Tuesday afternoon. — _

TO HOLD DANCE
The St. Mary's • Alumni associ-

tlon will sponsor a dance next
Wednesday night at St. Mary's
uditonurrr.it has been announced.

BUS RIDE
Rye Beach, N. Y.
By the Carteret Bus Service

Wednesday. August 21st
Leave Cherry and Irvine streets.
Rahway. 9:20 A. M. Ticketa
round trip $1.30.

Phone For Seats
Carteret 8-0612

Model Home
To Open At

Elizabeth
_Ellzabeth's 1935 mode^home, of
New England O61SnIal~5rcliltec-
tute, located ftt 661 Riverside
drive. Elizabeth, will be officially
opened tomorrow afternoon ,,at
12:30, following o brief program
or "cetcmbhieB. in""o"" wlUhf "or
shady trees and near one of
EllEabetht's-roost exclusive Test-
dehUal Areas, the•<ftfeniffg;-~fea..
turlng the latest in home con-
struction, equipment and furnish-
Ings, will be open dallyf for free
lnspecttoa_J5F_the-,pubHc from
noon until 9 p. m. ' ,-.

The seveii-room model home
•wni"6e"tBe"maJirB*-ard"and prin-
cipal feture or the 11th annual
Orai Tour Home Show at the
ElizaSetJf armory. October 14 to
19, intluslve. Thcte are many
intcrcstinff features incorporated
in the home, among which is n
'•red, -white-and-blue" kitchen,
which is expected to attract much
attention, particularly from the
women visitors. A large recrea-
tion room, taking "up one-half ot
the basement, u-ill prove especial-
ly attractive from the male view-
point.

Visitors to the home will auto-
matically be eligible for cash or-
der awards, one of which will be
given by the Own Your- Home
show committee' of the Chamber

~X»nmerCe~each—-week.—and
based upon numbered pamphlets
distributed at" the

TO EXHIBIT
•\Vtheatena p a r k playground

:hildreh will exhibit handicraft
text week in a display window at
34 Main street. Supervisor Les-
er Miller is in charge.

JOHN'jANUK
250 EAST GUAM) AVE.

Friday
CLAMS — CLAM BROTH

Satnttfay
HOT DOGS

DINE and DANCE
BENEATH the STARS

Residents Seek
Demolition

Old
rwerity-'fourResi
jeclfoQitfeBtiofcabli
actew And Fire F

—Petition signcdi-by at ;
asking that a dilapidated
at 164-I1&0 ftwt Grand
demollsheaiPasrtceivi
ell Wednesday night. TM
tlott v t s tWerred to UK i
committe andBi ld

The request sUttd the7l
Is frequented bjr fq
eharaeters" Mia
Its appearance Is also-d
tnl to property values
general tone of the neigh
It crmtimiet ~

City Asked To Co.,,
In Tax Map Project

The city Sag been rcquest((|
co-operate with the Counij(
board In checking taxing <
where no maps are in
The project will cow
Works Prosrcss Adail
authority. Request rtcsircjj
Council Wedbetdar night n i l
fcrred to Citjt Engineer Prfet|

--Hc-tivat- live* on hopes \
fasting.—FtanBln. -

LIBERTY.
WfcKK 8TABT8J

•W 7

Doiibtingl
Thomas

|«ith fcinie Berk*
ADboii Sklpworth

|2 - Excellent Featum>!

_ 6 l N E
Gorc5en Terrace overlook-

—In9 Lnk« Hop«teon9> Done*
to th« (joy rhythm of
I»QU1 V/etran't Orcheitra
'—6 P. M. to closing.

'Ko iwiniwnw, Dancing or
Cortr Charge

DELICIOUS DIMMER
150

a la Cart* thtnafxr'
rt4t

BON AI
LODGBirar ttreEB./

' ROFATCONG,' N.

Theatre
S V N . - M O N . - T C E 8

TWO SMASH HITS

"ESCAPADE"

*WE£itiMRtl 8 STARS!
6 SONGS' .

AND TMf. fiRfAT-
E S I / V S R / \ Y O F

MIDNITE"
SHOW;

SATURDAYI
AFTER *\r

10:30 Z . ^

U: Giauii

YOUNG BOYER

WARMEROIAHD
ALISON SKIPWORTH

FEATURING

WILLIAM POWELL
AND

LOUISE RAINER
AN OLD STAR AND v

NEW STAR GET TOGETHER
"»7'i- —SECOND SMASH flit-

- ^ ^ - ^ r )~

rdmance'of
women

MARGOT GrtAH AME, PWSto
FOSTER, LOUIS CALHERN
Directed by CHARLE5 V/DOrVC/iff RelJ, * 5
Hear Margot Graham* ling •«•« MmttB

—TODAY a Ai t O MOB

about that notorious

FRONTPAGE
WOMAN

. . . SETTE DAVIS • GEORGE BRENT I
ADDED ATTRACTION-

FISH . FROM .

Stranger*
with

jack.Holt
Mona i
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Rahway Becori reserve

must be reported
JnSSon as the publlaher
f respoMibto tor more

wlshtat to make
IdenUty. For thU

«tra charg..

Announcements

Personals

< T v c

EA DE3IGNING 18
our specialties. We're

a o d ^ * 1 l h

The Print«a«ers
Record).

DEPOSIT BOX FOB
year lor the slight

i s 00! The Rahway Sav-
icfi Iwtitution.

Tailoring—Furriers

DO people know where to find you
and your particular type of serv.
Ice? T e l l theml A Record
want ad costs very little. Two
Tree admissions are waiting at
the Rahway theatre for Fred
Dale, 2 Pulton street.

Prof esaional "Services

Violin Instruction.
Daisy Mingst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Ave,-
Phone .Rahway 7-0171.

Money To Loan

•Coney to Loan
Oil Bond and Mortgage -

Hjer & Armstrong...
RaliwajrJJatlonalJBank—

Building. Rahway, N.

Help Wanted Female

CROCUETERS experienced on in-
: ^Hants'hand-madc txwtecsr-Wrlte

Chas. Melz. 11 N. Sixth street.
Phila., Pa. aul3-2t

HOUSE and garage, Pulton street,
6 rooms and bath. Newly deco-
rated. H.'L. Lamp hear, 171 Main
street. Telephone Rahway 7-
0H1-W. au2-tl

• - -. - FOB-fiALE . •
iCozjr bungalow. Qood section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tion*. Take advantage of our 25
years' e x p e r i e n c e . " • • ; ' , '"'

2 West Scott Ave
Tel. 7-0840.

aul3-tf

.... NOW SHITING
House 6R, B^ stove beat- 126'.
Duplex BR., B, steam beat,

g
Apt. «B, B, heat fnm. ..: „ 30.
Apt. 4R, B, heat and refrig.

turn. -...• : '. 40.
Apt. 5B. B. SP-, steam, refrig.. 40.
Brick dwelling, comer lot at

less than assessed value....$3500
H. A. IHERS.

* —122-Weit-Grand -Avenue. —

Articles For Sale

CEMENT BLOCKS 15x8, laced.
8c delivered. Second hand
lumber, shingles, steel .beams.
21 Monroe street. aul3-2t

Lost
I LOST—GfnUeman'i garnet dia-

mond ;<". nns. between Rahway
hcj'.ri; and Pierce street. Lib-

Rl/trIt UfTup: John
Lecsville and Woodbine

avcauts. Rahway 7-0655-W.
• . . . . • ' aul3-6t

IF j-ou have an extra table or
Iwo. there arc plenty of people
reading ihcs.:- Record want ads.
Ttro frri* n<imls.iions are wait-

SDE-SOOH half double house.
Modem with garage, $30.00
month. Apply 169 Elizabeth
avenue. . au9-3t

Wanted To Rent
SMALL unfurnished apartment,

improvements, centrally located
Rent not over $20.00 monthly
Phone Rahway 7-0064.

THREE room funusherr "apart
ment by young couple. Star
{September 1st. Write Box 479
care Record. aul6-3

i^-^n.F^crrXUiHN:

lnc at the Rahway th^itre for
-Ed,-Nolanr 92 Cherry Jlrctt

IT ftNT NECESSABY
co'.'a:s :c*-ard. Phone Rahway j
7̂ OT3-R au!3-U

AutosFor Sale

11330 FORD COACU. Rebuilt and
r.cilv painter!. Looks and runs
::kc :«•»-. A real buy. 2I2S*ott

Sat."Mil&lt« Show

GET ONE OF OUR BETTKB
USED CABS

M r̂.v so'.rc^d used can on

Ioor !o:. Folks say ihey are .as
ttxxi as ntx. Traded on new

Y-8\i.
Dorsey Motors, Inc,

- 1" St. Ceocte An . . % \
End of J a t i m An.

[Bahvajr ' •'• Pbone 7-0IGI
Open rTtnlnn to 9 F . M.

IMNG-KOOM table. 4 chahTi
(4-00. Small size parlor tuite.
S5-C3._ AiLJtl s?oe_cpf.r:jtion.
Call evenings. 37 Lufbcrry street.

FOUR-PffiCE leather par'.or set.
parlor table, oak dining-room
te:. radio, crib. Cheap. 72 Main
street.

B E F O R E Installing oil burner
.see Master Kraft Tripalated
Oil Burner. Rahway repre-
sentative. W. H. Clarfcson. Rah-
way 7-067«-W.

Contracting

| BCPA1R your home. Pay monlh-
T. So interest.-Any branch
uiic'.r.: xork. Get estimate.
iiouc Rahw.iy 7-22S9-W.

au9-3t

| WE ;uv highest prices for
lr.:s :o urcck. Call or write 21
Mor.roc street.

Painting, pecoratin|^

| BOOMS 12 x 12 papered complete
15 and up. F. R. Revolr, paint-
er a^d paperhanger, M Pulton
itreei. Phone "7-0»»-J.

Jyl6-8t

|PArr.RIIANGER a n d Pajntcr.
W. me estimate. Al. KrclsberB
137 Irvins street. Rahway-7-

1H

| HAVE YOU TRIED the cleanlnK
iervicp at the Jersey Cleaners
and Dyers, 88 Irving street'
YouTj be mightily pleased. Ex-
pert work. Personal-intcrei
service.

Free Theatre
Tickets

U Yon Find Your Name In the
Want Ads dip oat the ad and
present to the box office ot the

Rahway Theatre
Tickets Not Bedeemnble For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

SUNDAY - MON. - TUES.

"ESCAPADE"

to have Scotch ancestors to be
thrifty al this store. You can
practice thrill here to your
heart's content. See our line of
[all shoes at $2.95 and up.
Miller's Shoe Store. 119 Main
street.

Real Estate Brokers

Are
You A
Carpenter?

Why Don't
You
Busy By

Want Golumns of

RECORD
' "The Home Newspaper" --

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
M t " ' «"" ' " chju^e Mo for any one ad. (IS words or le») .

Two cents additional for each word over fifteen. Discount on
ads. mnntox three time* or over.

Rust 30th, 1935. b*lu'cen tKe hour» ! Re5Xjlu(Ton <Tuit all bills approv-
er twelve and flv*- o'clock P. M. cd be ordered paid was adopted.

V t BavinK Tint ') , to wit. a t Communication from Township nf
D l i h S U i l d i i

Use of electric locomotives,in
place of steam-on-the Pennsy is
having its effect on the "Rahway
water department. The city- is
said to be losing »18.000 yearly
because the streamunea piuiers da-
not require water. In addition to
the water revenue, moTe water is
now passins over the dam—an-
other expense to the water depart-
ment.

iLast sear - •water.-which-; weni.1
over.-the dam-cost the city mBre-|-
than $400. The state water con-
servation department makes no
charge on water wasted unless it
reaches a Epecifietf limit. Eat
over that limit, the state benefits
If ithe city can't sell its surplus,
the state must be paid.

Mayor Barser's suggestion - at
the meeting of the Board of
School Estimate Monday "night
that the city set up an improve-
ment fund seems a good .one
Corporations do it and use theLr
.surpluses for future building. The
only objection seems to be tha
the generation deriving the benefi
from a public building is expected
to pay for it: Under the presen
plan â_$J.OQJ<jfjt>_t>uildjing, bonded

"cost nearly

over sochible to strangers & one
(iubble brl shot gun which aint
loaded with sofa pillows. Dam if
I aint getting: tired of this hell
raising on my place. Signed, B.

rrisoom.'
means business.

Apparently

There was a card game in full
sight of the police station Mon-
day, but it failed to perturb mem-

s of the Icsal- - gendarmerie.
The participants were yaungsters
aH6r"lnere~was~rio~money ln~sight
on the improvised table. Three
boxes placed under a convenient
tree served as the table.

In connection with the series
p£ articles to boys and girls by

U mny bf nf In.
terest to our readers to know that
the writer is-the. son of. the late

Of Personal Interest \'.

Mrs. Edward Scheuer, 28. l iar!
rison street and Mrs.- Walter. ;r,
Springer were Joint hdstesses
Wednesday night to the Past Po4
cahontas association in the for-f
raer's home.' A public card'party~
to be held Tuesday, September..3,
in the home of Mrs. PatricIrMur^
tha, 17 Bryant terrace was &s4
cused. 'v'.i-i-'

!__airs.._Geprge_DinBfeld. 7 Irving
street, will entertain" tEeF-'nfeJcr
meeting of the club vltlil'Mra:
Conrad Walp Joint hostessi'' ' ' '•

•A ibus ride and outing to Coney_
Island -was held yesterday by the
Ladies' auxiliary to the Eiemp?

State committee of. the Y. M. C.
A." He -was especially active in
Jioys' work throughout-the_stite
for nearly' a quarter of a cen-
tury.

Turning aside constantly, from
his busy life in New York City.
Mr. Kilborne traveled widely
throughout the state, speaking to
men .and boys until there was
hardly a town or village in New
Jersey where~fie^was^notrremem--
bered. .

•Firemen's assoeiatiofe—:Ab6ut—70-
persons attended the affair. -Mrs!
Walter I. Springer was - genqrW

noon, August 26. at the horned - -

Mrs. Clifford Hillman .and!
daughter Barbara spent yester-1
day at Great Necfcr-1>- I- Mis^
Hillman is expecting to remain;
there for several days and jilsd
spending some time in Douglas-;
ton', L. I , -..

That soapbox derby on New
Church street last Thursday night
drew a-capacity crowd. Even busy
housewives stopped their work to
cheer on their favorite driver.
And; the eight children -who took
part spent many an hour previ-
ous to the race building and ad-
justing . scooters. The winner

two-thirty o'clock (Daylight Sav-.! Union calling .attention to condition
Ins; Tim»-> of win! day. at th> Of- '; of culvert at "Ostwood Terrace, -wo-i
fke of tbe Sheriff of Union Coimty. j rrfi.-rr«l to Bridyea. Drainage and
in. KUxaijcth. L'non County. New ! Flood Control Committee.
j^rs*y: ! Oinitnuniciitlon from Township of

The mortgaged rrreTa4«C!». with the : Hillside stating brldBe at 'north of
appurtenance;*, in Hit- Mil «f com- | Union avenue n^ed.'s attcntl

I ptnlnT i" tr"- ^- ' '^ ̂ Ttr .̂. nartii-ularly ; wi-U as the EMz.-!
forth and-di-acHbed,, that Is to j point noeUs clPaiitllK w

for 20 years, will
S100.CDO additional in interest
charges before it is paid for.

Council wasn't "backing its em-
ployes" ias Attorney George

itiver' a t that | charged recently) when it post-
TT^r-j-P""'^—thA-JlfcTntyrp hpnring.: fr.

BOUSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

E»t»b. 1832
lMIrrincSt. TeL Babway 7-0050

I „ . i,.,i anrt pr-mi-"-». hi-rolnaftt-.r i as »»TKcant-at-arinii of Fifth I»H
1,'irlk-ulirly -di-wribert. situate, ly- i trict Court was rt-ferrcd-to Kinanc.
InJ ami t^ini,- Jn_thr City (former- | Coirrmlttee.

Real Estate To Exchange

DOVT lose your property. I can
save your equity Immediately by j c'riy

u'fine"cT'nirincke's'rreeu "then
^ N bltofin Snd -|»ng «id line o , ^ n k s.r.

Communication from Otis Eleva-
j tor Company stating tht-y have

j.September 9. .^. • Lo«al "G_Men'
1 have come in for' many a "floral"
offermg for their work on the re-
cent "kidnaping."1v~BoruuBh>" of Linden. Coumy of

Union and SU\le of N«-w Jursey. . t o o m p a y s t a t i g y U
Hee-lnnlnc -it the intersection of)n#-w«d main and micro machine;

the STslirly'tin.- of Wood Avenue j brake lininc on No. Z Ull.i el.-rator j , . . . _ - • - .
with the Northerly line of l:lam;ke In accordance with their contr;u-t , o n a l r e c Jjy a farmer who evi-

5^-^?ue Nortf i fd^JS ;« j S ^ : u . e e ^ r ° U n d 3 ?Rd ̂ J1 i Gently tired of; motorists using

The following was -seen posted

minul
th
utei

„ Wist :tO fit-l II Inches: ^
North 3"> decri-.« IS '"•"• lie

; i t feet 6 irw he» to a i tlm Uf elimination

o ^ e ^ n d ^ l grounds as a picnic haven:
of ,.-IT.<I;. cro.-w-' "Notis! Trasspassers will B per-. . . .. Uf elimination of ,.IT.<I; c r o . w N o t i p p

itak'-, Ihence South i0 d>-Kr.e» K I lru; at Central Avenue. Ticli.n. to , cppntpri to the full extent Of 2
mlnut-s East ::= feet to the North-1 Septembers l=t-h- 1533, was referred \ _ . . " „ , . . „ _!"">. _ „ . _ „ . „
cy
-|»ng «id line s.r.e.

P. O. "Jersey City. au2-it

Household Goods

T H E R E are many antique
loveTS still ~in circulation. They
would Uke old pieces of furni-
ture you mi»ht have. Use o
Record For Sale ad. Tuo free
-admissions are waittn; at the
Rahvay theatre for Mrs. Doro-
thy Haul. 22 Westficld avenue.
Clark Township.

(IPKCIAL
l)r -rirtne of 3

f.ir mil- "f Mori
me <llr<it.d. iwu

f ••h»rK-rrj of

No obligations. Send , - —
••Private" Box 37; 5-cor.if?^r;^S^rtw.nc;

the same t*ou:h tl def;re.'s j 'l mln-
ut.-H West :2S f.-et 7 Inches to the
pLare of Ib-4clnnliiK.

Amount due nnder'dceree is $34.-
TS .̂jS. wJth COM!!, interest and
Master's fees to be added, and \x\\\
tu- m>!il subject to all municipal
lion-H.
Ditcd, July :4. 1335.

OlvOUGK S. SIL7.BR.
SIXHJAI Mantt-r.

CilAHLES J. STAJlUiK.
• Solicitor.

Notice

! mungrel dogs which never was

prize money. . :
Even the police had a hand in

the._Ncw Church street race by
•blocking off traffic while the main
event was being run.

Again we are hearing talk
oe-t^at—nP3C_rnv;tr.fnr-> Thi^ tirrjPj

Mrs. 'John Mainzerr"39 Jaques
avenue, who is visiting at Sea Girt
for the summer, Mr. and Mr,s;
Louis Treuter, 136 Union street
and Mrs. Paul Delahey of Phtla4
delphia left Manasquan Tuesdaj
on a fishing trip and) returned,
with a fine match of fluke and one
large eel. •

it J,s_ .thought bids will be received j
within the next few months^ '

Tis wid: Ifs too bad the gov-
ernment dirJn't pay Adam to not
raise apples.

Eagles Plan
Stag Affair

to Kond CoTfimittee.
Advice from the County Clerk, i -

Mating the total nunrtjcr of dec- ; ..
ltoft~ai»lrlcTjr-rnr""lSSS~lir*M5~*x--n.-'
trict5. wa* referred to L*.-(̂ lsIation _ .
Committee. I v.ar a draft In fav.ir "f Treasurer

Monthly reports Qf County Physi- ;,f state B'>ard .if Children's l.uarrt-
cian, Supc-rintendeni of W«Eht.i | ; , n * In amount of one halt <u . . . , ; .
and Measures. Public Property, monthly claim, was adopted. | night. Claude H. Reed IS Chair-
Cronnds and Uutldincrs Committ<-e. I There beint; no further business •

Plans for the stag to be held at
. . ' . . . i Kauflmann's .grove... Linden, _Au-

S ^ S ^ ^ T ^ S ^ ^ t ^ i g i i s t 25-Irere-ffiscussea- at the)
- - • • - - - " meeting of Rahway Aerie. Frater- j

nal Order of Eagles Tuesday

FOR

SALK
t of fieri farlns
ixl I»rt-mLi«i to
ut*of thv. (7ourt

r T o e e. t
!7th daj: of July. A. I>. 1S35. In
c-rtaln M U V wherein Fidelity
Ittiil'l'.nir ..tnd I>>an A.-w»o<-lallon of
Uinden, N. J^ a corporation, ta Com-
plainant, and Harold D<siew. indl-
vldira!!r ami a!« rxcrutor of the Ln«t
Wilt and Testament of Martha A.
L»ei>ir '̂._uce. ;^e«l. (tjvi.N- IJeM. !>«•-,
iw-w his wire KduaM rn^ahloFTtrj—Re^mlnr^—m
John Uxml'erl. A. tt 11. Keally C ~ '
a corporation. Krank Roll I>ep^
executor "f th- List Will TindT>

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

v .
Clerk.

S S " i « f f Sf' Srcourr'n^e. i cost ,0 be born.

Third District Court and H<»nu- j arnT"iipon liiotion oi Krot-hold
Demonstration Agent, were r*.-c*-ivf<l ! BrooUs <Vuly socoruled :iti«l curried,
and fiK'd. tli«- Director d -̂mr>Hl H îard a<l-

K<*port and resolution by Commit- journed until Thursday, Auffu.M
tec on Public I*roporty, Grounil^ i -'mi !H3.> :it 2 v m.
and Buildings Committee, roconi- CHAULKS 31. -l T^T?7 ^"^^ -
mend ins: bidn far inytaH.'Uiorv ot in- ( \dv
fax system in County Clurk's of- i " I .. ... .. —
ficc, be rejcctetl antl auth^rizinc j
County Treasurer to roturn bid \
tfhf-ckis, was adopted. « I

Report anil resolution by Com-
mit tee on. Bridges. JTriiinaK^ ,ind
Flood Control rc<iue«in^ authority
to advertise for bids for r<i»airs to !
_brirtge_at Somerset Strivr, Plain- •

man of the committee in charge.
The women's auxiliary met

Wednesday night at thf ftnmp. at
Mrs. Anthony Kralich in West
Grand avenue.

You can rely ..on the._work_ done
here "on your brakes — adjust^
merits, reliningr etc., are done
carefully.with specialist know-
ledge, modern equipment. J

- --••• X^i
' RAHWftY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J . 6ASSAWAY
57 MAIN ST.OPP POLICE STA.

PHONE 7 - I S M

lament nf Marl ha A. iHpelc. de-
Vnlon County Trust Com-
eorttorallon, Woolin Hold-

K.

p a y , t
ing Co. a eonvjr.itlnn.
R T ^'
ing . n
Rahvuy Trust

C T

n
Max Kotlfr.

admlnlfl-rust n i p y .
T. A. of the Bstnte of

rV d J d

«usl 8»h.l915. at 2 -p. m.
D i t M i l p r » l d

OD! Thuwday, Au-.

K x i r H a r r
" Somerset Cotm-t>- Jind half by Union County, was

d p t d *

Rooms Without Board—!

FtTRNISHED room in quiet pri-
vate home. All conveniences.
Oleals if desired. Suitable for
school teachers or ticnUemen.

' 95 North "Montgomery street.
aul6-3t

JeVen<lai\ViViil
at public vendue.

adnptpd.
Director Mvlsel TJresldlnC-- 'KoVU Kt-port and r?5olu<!on by Com-}

call showed nix members present I milter on Bridges. Dralnacr and
*mj two absent " " i t l°o^ Control advising of bid* r.-- i

Minutes of the meeting of July'c^lTt-d for new bridco on Plalnflo-hl
'5th IMS were approved a« P ' r 1 Avenm\ Kahway, and m-omm.-iKl-

_ nr1r»i*<l cupic« on the memberV ins contract be awarded to low bkl-
roVi'tinn. lire ! U<*ks. A*Zi was adopted.
>o»c to sale • Freeholder HarrJ^an reported at ' Resolution by Finan.-o Commit-
Frldaj- Au- thta Ume. tee authorizing lounty Trt.asurtT ti.

Housekeeping Rooms

TWO large-furnished rooms_for_
light housekeeping. Near sta-
tion: also garage. 115 West
Milton avenue. . " auI3-3t

TWO large rooms. P r w t c bath.
laundry. One block from depot.
306(Main street, Rah. 7-Ol*l-M.

Apartments Unfurnished

FOUB rooms, part Improvements,
newly decorated. 6 Adams
street. Inquire 48 William street.
Hahway 7-2274-R. aul3-3t

THREE-ROOM apartment, heat,
gas and electricity included.
Rent $35.00. Oarage if desired.
96 Cherry street.

Apartments Furnished
so

THREE rooms, absolutely pri-
vate. Heat, hot water, garage.
Dlers. 122 West Grand avenue.

au9-6t

TWO rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Convenient to
•bus. Up to date. 36 Seminary
avenue.

"ARIZONA"

TODAY and TOMORROW

"IfRONT PAGE
* WOMAN"

—also—

"UNWELCOME '
STRANGER"

S T R I C T L Y private furnished
apartment. Hot running water.
'Apply 41 New Brunswick avenue.

Houses To Let

FOR RENT—3RD WARD
Five-room apartment. All mod-

ern improvements. Nice "resi-
dential section. To responsible
party only. • Rent $40.00.

THOS. R. EVANS,
est

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
Ju25-t!

IU'liHH"!-

Perhaps "Your House"
Next!

TAleves and fire both are enemies of householders. As you read
of robberies elsewhere — or of the havoc wrought by sudden flames
— do your thoughts turn at once to important and valuable papers and
other articles that are hidden away in your home?

For a few cents a week, ypu can rent a Safe Deposit Box in our
vault. In it, such valuable papers as investment certificates, your will,
deeds, mortgages, insurance policies, notes and so on will be beyond

. reach of fire and thieves — and safe from loss by carelessness. Here,
too, you can safeguard heirlooms .and other valuables.

Comfortable coupon"booth» are available to Safe Deposit Box hold-
ers, whenever need arises to examine the contents of the boxes, or re-
move part of .the contents.

taRnwTby the Federal Depoelt Jnsur»nc«
to Oe extent provided rfrier tte-W oftoxp

the Banking Act of 1933'

The Rahway Savings Institution
*The,Bcmk.of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET » RAHWAY, N. J.
. Telephone 7-1800

Exit: the false values of cold, imper-
-sonal printers._!_ Enter,: ^recognition

of truly skilled craftsmen, individually
mellowed by their organization's ex-
perience through 113 years * Thus
the workmen in the commercial print-
ing department of this House of Quality
become kno.wn as

The PRINTCRAFTERS
Quality Since 1822

1 FARRELL PLACE ' RAHWAY,"«NT. J.

"if

• 4 *

PHONE 7-0600

Our modern plant is equipped to do
all kinds of Commercial Printing . . .
cards to catalogues . . . from plain black

- and"Tvhite-to-any-number— of-colors-or_
combinations of colors . . . on any kind
of paper, cellophane or heavy card-
board. . . . Ideas and estimates with-
out obligation. . •

TH E RAHWAY RECORD

i..
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Society, Clubs,
Services in-the-Ghiirehes

•Protestant Services
FDttST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester -

- —brook-avenues ,
Sunday service: Union service

' with- First Prsbyterian church

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, East
Hazel^ood avenue — The Rev.

i—Jmes-iMa., j
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-

-. sermon; 1 p. si., Sunday school;
-7:30 p.Tn77evenlng_service~ .""

SECOND BAPTIST,-East-Milton

kins, pastor.
Sunday "services 9:30 a. m.,Sy
Sunday school; 21 a. m., morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service.
Friday, 3 p. m., prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
TRINITY METHODIST EPIS-

Sport Suit

Ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting;; 7:45 p. m., preaching

— by. the-pastor.

Clark Township
CHEISTl»JLAia)_MlSSIONARlJ_

AIiIANCE,~lnT>ortable-school;
Smith street, Clark Township.
Frank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9T45 a. IU.T|
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worshlp;-T;46 p.-m .̂-Young-
PebpleTs services; 7:45 p. ra
evening, services : _

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC
• Irving street, between Seminary

avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander' Do-
Hnay, -pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.,
Monday at 6 and 10 a, m.

COPAL. West Milton avenue |,ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
and Main street—The Rev.

" George G. Vogel, nastor.
Sunday services: Union service
with Second Presbyterian, 11
a. m.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand avenue, be-

•' tween- Irving and Church
streets — The Rev. A. Laroy
?ebersoHrrpastorT
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Bun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning

',worship and sermon by the
-Tjastor; 7:45 p.m., evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZER A. M. E., Central
-ttvenue;—between—Irving—and

(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.: Sunday school at 9 a. m.

ST. .MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Es'terbrook
avenue^The _Rev, C. jJ. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:1b and
10:30 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S • GREEK CATHO-
RUSSIANttvenue;betweenIrving

—New.Church streets—The. Rev.
•J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services.- 11 a. m.

-preaching by the pastor; 12:45
jp. m.. Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. mT, Young People's
Forum; 8 p. m.. evening service.

. LUTHERAN
23ON LUTHERAN. C a m p b e l l

street, between Elm and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
Kulman. pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school; 10:45 a. m., morn-
ing-worship and sermon by the

.rPastor •;
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West
Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor.

,Sunday services: Union service
•with the First Baptist church

"at 11 a. m.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main

street and- New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday service: Union service

ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
"avenue. The Rev. nya Baran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
10 a. in., masses; 3 p. jn., ves-
pers. '
Dally mass, 8 a. m.

Talks WitlfiBoys and Girls

Monkey Brains
"I say right out Just what

_Did you ever hearjhose words?
rve heard them so mahjrtlmes

that I know Just what's coming
4-nex-fc

| and goes over it carefully and de-
I j cides what kind of a reply should

' "o back to the outslds world.
The brain exists therefore to

Unless youTnterrupt" thespeak
er he usually continues: 'I don't
beat around-thebush, I speak out.
I've got the reputation of being
very, frank. I always let^ people

h t ' ^ m y m l n d '

keepTi5~from-"saying-just-what we
think."
—Suppose your_jielshbpr_has_pul
a new-«oatfof paint on.his house.
Perhaps he has painted the house
green and the shutters pink. The
colors shriek as you look at them.

Shall you "say just what's in

f Early Fall Outfit

TcnowJmtwhats/^nrmymlndr
And then he usually.ends up by
throwing out his chest.

We "all admire true frankness.
But .somehow, words like these

don't sound exactly like frank-
ness. They sound too much like
something else.

My friend, do you really say
just what you think? •

T hope notr Why should- you?—
Why should you always tell an-

ither person Just what is in your
mind? • .

Di-d you ever stop to think that
our brains are given us for thei!
express purpose of keeping us
from saying Just -what we. think?

To prove .that statement, let us
see how brains work:

When any creature looks at
something interesting, a certain

kind of nerve carries the

After the message has been
brought into the brain, a second
kind of nerve stands ready and
waiting to send the reply back
again

In the case or animals, the re-
t H s b a c k a t o n c e

Clenda Farrell, tj-ten aclrcu, wears
a f mart sport suit of natural-colored
sllk^Unen^-Xhe-plaln skirt It topped
with an action tailored jacket, its
upper part showing artathered full-
ness in front and back. Her blouse
Is a pale yellow silk crepe set off
with a brown and yellow four4n*

hand tie.

Coming
Events

-srith-Trinity-M—E.—church—at-j

Today
Meeting. Third WaTd Demo-

cratic club, in Exempt Firemen's
home.

Public card party—by Ladies'
Auxiliary to Ancient Order of
Hibernians, in St. Mary's hall, at
S~p. m....

Sunday, August 18
Joint outing of Rahway Re-

bekah lodge, No. 57, and the Odd
Fellows lodge in Rahway River
park. St. George avenue.

Of Personal Interest

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kear-
ney, Jr., of 46 JMaurice avenue,
returned Wednesday from a two
weeks' trip to Washington, D. C.
Natural Bridge, Va., and AshviUe
N. C.

11 a. m.
EPISCOPAL __,_

ST. PAUL'S, Irving/Street, and
Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
Sadtler, rector. The Rev. David
Weidner, acting rector.
Suncay services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m., Young
People's-meeting.

IHE CHTJRCH OF THE^ HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; • 9:45 a. m..
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCDZNCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school;.
9'30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. xn.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
• coin avenues—The Rev. James

Pordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,

. Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-

Fainlly picnic; Railway"Lodge
No. 1075, B. P. O. Elks, Block's
grove, Oak Tree. - .... - -

Tuesday, August 20
Outdoor meeting of' the Sec-

ond Ward Republican club at the
home of Freeholder and Mrs. Clif-
ford B. Gehiing, 269 St. George
avenue.

Outdoor meet. Second Ward
Republican dub, home of Free-
holder and Mrs. Clifford B. Geh-
ring. - 269 Str George - avenue

Sunday, August 25
Outing, by Eagles' lodge in

Kauffman's grove.
Monday August 26

Card party and social by Loyal
Order of Moose, 1363. and Wom-
an's auxiliary In Moose home.

Saturday, August 31
Annual picnic and ouHng In

Willlck's grove, Linden, by First
Ward Republican club.

Thursday, September 12
~Card~party,"Rahway Aerie, F.
O. Eagles, No. 1863, assisted by
Ladies' Social club of Eagles,
Eagles' home, evening.

William 'Link of •Hempstead, L,
I., is spending two weeks with his
brother, Robert Link, 12 Whittier
street.

George Andelflnger, 26 Maurice
avenue, has returned after spend-
ing a few days at Seaside Heights
with- his brother. Carl Andelfln-
ger and family of Bethlehem, Pa.
—MrsrAnnie-Andelfingeris spend-]
ing the week there.

Mr. andMrs, Franklin L. Kampe
and children, Bruce and Marjean.
173 Central avenue, are spending
two weeks at Lackawanna, N. Y.

bor that the colors he has chosen
give" you the Jitters? -.----

For heaven's sake, don't!
Why not?
Because youVe got something

all over the tap of your head that
was given to help you stop and
consider consequences before you
speak.

The Scotch have a very useful
word—Vcanny."

it means Just the opposite ot
saying what you think. A "canny"
man is one who considers very
carefully before he says anything.

It's a splendid thing to be frank
But there seems to be a lot of

misunderstanding1 today' as to
what frankness means.

Frankness means telling the
truth when somebody asks lor
VDur opinion, and' then telling it
jn the kindest way possible.
' Frankness never means blurt-
ing out whatever is in your mind
and then boasting about how
plain-spoken you are. Yet the
world is full of such people. You

them every day

t h J B r a i n ^ u n g L 1 ^ ^ ^ j o u t " W n F ^ s k e d ^ t h e l r opinion:
O,fr frienS {hf monkey has a ! ̂  the strange thing is tharttey

- — - . .-_.-: always seem to get an enormous

- Mrs. J. Francis Vanderhorst of
49 Central avenue, will leave to-
morrow morning for Rochester,
N. Y., to attend the Ibi-ennial ses-
sion of the_Supreme_Court Order
of "Catanthe, the Knights of
Pythias of North America. South
America, Europe, Asia, Africa and
Australia.

Mrs. Vanderhorst is the grand
secretary of endowment and bu-
rial fund of the grand court of the
State of New Jersey.

Our friend the monky
brain entirely different from ours.
When his brain gets the message
of food, there is no pause be-
tween the message that comes in
and the message that goes out
He catches sight of a coconnut in
the next tree. Automatically, hi?
brain telesrraphs back to his
hands, "Grab that cocoanut
quick" and he does It.

The monkey-"does Just what he
thinks." His kind of train wont
let him <"o anything else.

Or perhaps, instead, he sees an-
other monkev eatinu the cocoanut
he wants. He hasn't the kind o'
a brain that will let him stop and
consider, so he automatically flies
into a rase and screams at the
other monkey. "

Monkevs do or say just what
they think. That's monkey-nature.

But now, what of us humans?
Each one of us has a Big

Something underneath the top of
our skulls that monkeys have not
?ot—a-t—all:—It—is-a-lar?e-orKan|
known as the cerebrum, or hu-
man brain, and it covers the whole
top of the head.

•What is the purpose of this
kind of a brain?

The answer is very important:
After the message has come in
from the outside world, it poes
to *his bitr-room-undenreath-the-
skull, which takes the message

always seem to get an en
satisfaction out of it by wagging
their heads and concluding, "I say
just-what I think."
The real truth is that such peo-

ple haven't the quality of frank-
ness. They are merely lacking in
self-control.

When I hear a person remark.
"I say Just what I think." I be-
gin to wonder what kind of a
brain-he-has. — _ . _

Why should we act like mon-
keys?

Mrs. Gilman
Entertains At Shore

iMrt.~Ranc(olph-I«-01Unan_en-_
•tert»lned-The,JWtinesday_Nlght
club at a luncheon bridge at her
summer cottage at (Manastjuan,
Wednesday. After luncheon the
jntlre party enjoyed a dip In the
iurt.

Bathing costumes ot various
-periods—»ere_poitTay«d. among
nrhti-h were "The Oay Nlnetles'Trhlch were "The Gay Nineties'
jy Mrs. Walter Aujustlne. "The
Modes of 1938" by Mrs. R. L. Oll-
nutn. several new and unusual
examples :.of styles were ex-

db
The members of. the club -who

attended were: MrsTWalter Au-
gustine. Sirs. E. O. Bartlett. Mrs.
W. J—Brunnlntt. (Mrs. Q, Edwin
:ook. Mrs. James lints, Mrs

William Lints and Mrs.

The world needs fewer CTanks—
more self-starters.

For early Fall, Kitty Carlisle,
actress, wears a short frock of twtei
over which she throws a stunning
cape of sable or mink. Her hat is
of worm broten cord with a quill

thrust through tha top.

Former Resident
To Preach Here

The Rev. William J. CartmeH.
of Canton. Pa., a former resident
here, will occupy the pulpit of the
Second Prefbyterian church S\in-
day. Starting this Sunday for
three Sundays the union services
of the Second Presbyterian church

Tflnity_M_E._waiJ>e_heldJn.
the former church.

The union service of the First
Baptist church and the First
Presbyterian will be held -in the
former church- for the remaining-
Joint services. The Rev. George.
Miller, pastor of the Irvinitton
Baptist church, a native of Rah-
way will preach the sermon Sun-
day. • _ .

JXHRISTIAN: SCIENCE J3TURCH

"Soul" will be the subject of th
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches o:
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "I will se
my. tabernacle among you:
my soul shall not abhor you. And
I will walk among you, and Till
be your God, and ye shall be m
people" (Leviticus 26:11. U).

Give Surprise
Birthday Party

Fourteen friends held > t
prise jparty for̂  Mlssjyit,
Bailer, daughter of MrT ua. ]
August Bauer, 156 Main
honor of her birthday t

Those present included
gartt St«erald,_Eva_Mae j ,
son, Edna WlUever, ux&a.
vath, Rose Cassio, Marian :

Always First The Rahway Record
U'Cr THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE T O - D A V '""W?

Use The Classified Ads
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Telephone Rahway 7-0600 •
x w * * * . . . ^ , + . , , ,

i ~ ' I ' T

Joseph AmiersonrAttrea ,
son. Edward Hoey, Robert |
foot, Harry. Proudfoot. ,
Ward, Melvtn Hopkins and ;
ert Bauer.

Prizes- ~erc-Tron-by-Alfr

short sport
by larry

RamblersTo

derson and Peter Ward.

PracticeTues.
Mosher. The group stopped i
the "Alice Clarkson Tea '

» a . on the return trip for
Ray' completing the day's

Zuman, Local Ace

CRIES BR05-
now open for business

at our new location
111 IRVING STREET

•NiehtrbaseDainsnere wj»tayi-^ru«-ocvciai-jt«^j ^ ^
r the first thought of the nocturnal game, there I n f o r m a l "School" To Be
ain6d » F ^ % & % t i l $ ^ ™ Conducted By "Zupe"

^ o f "some more. They didn't like the game^ under

theli
basel r

for dramatic phrasiology'did not hesitate to

League

Gotham Gold Stripe SilLHost
FOB LADIES -

All TheNew Fall Shades...

79ct0 $1.35 » F
AtSO-GOTHAM-ADJUSTABLES

scheme a travesty on the national pastime. Many
S s T o t excited about the merits and bad points of
the evening game as some persons had about pro-

hibltBut the phenomenal success of the scheme in
Cincinnati where arc light ball has raised gross at-
tendance figures this year to unprecedented heights
L the tipoff that the scheme has beengood. It is.not I
L perfect, of-course.^It^is still difficut-toJdlojL
h courS of balls hit high into the outfield and field-
K have some trouble judging distances and speeds
_d the force behind, the little white pellet But on
he whole, the game is still baseball and it can be
Saved under artificial lighting as well as under the

of the
season

With the end
present baseball
speedily approaching, lo-
c a l s p o r t s interest isp
rapidly turning to the coining
football season. Elmer "Zupe'
Zuman, one of the best quarter
backs ever turned out of Rabwa:
high school, has opened an irrfor
mat football school at Riverside
part Zuman_«xpecU_t«_l)laj' for
Miami university next fall.

The local Independent sltuatio
Is rather doubtful this year since
the Rahway Ramblers find it dif-
ficult to compete with other Union
county teams because of financial
conditions. While other teams
-have closed parksr-the-jocal-eleven

M.\J mnW

T O P N 0 T e H E R S b y K E

StLO
pitched., 30

l t sms-
mid pitche
games' last smson^
Won, 19 and lost II

'tezpetfra^
won, two
bamep in
Ifelforld?

It

Junior Series
To Open Here

Sunday P. M.
22VGar0ldDltcKfir "AH StaFTeamS Of i W
, .,? „, r . • . F J . . . , - . . ^ ^ n ( j Carteret Junior Lea^

To Compete

Dorella Brand Ladies'
PURE SILK HOSE.

VANTA BABY TODEBGABMENTS
LATEX BABY PANTS and SHEETS
• INFANTS' WEAR —NOTIONS

LAEOS SILK VNDEBWEAB FOB LADIES and -CniLDEEf
HANDKERCHIEFS - GLO\"ES • WHITE SWAN UNIFORMS

must play on an open field, m
Ing more difficult the ahrays pres-
ent problem of gate receipt*.

Indications, however, point to
the fact that Rahway will again

aOSSARD CORSETS
ALL THE NEWEST MODELS

LACE FRONT. SIMPLICITY. COMBINATION'S.
BOOK ABOUND and BRASSIERES

Free Fitting by Graduate Corsettiere

hot glare oi a mid-afternoon sun

\ The history of night baseball is an interesting
bne. It is no modern scheme—as modernity is gen-
irally accepted. The General Electric company le-
veals that way back in 1883 an attempt to play a regu-
lation game of baseball under artificial lighting was ,„ w „.
nade at Fort Wayne, Indiana. There is no record i IMP. A collegiate schedule u be-

ef the. successor the experiment, but it can be de-1 ** dlscussed' ****?_<?* *<"*
Sliced that the idea did not quite go over.

In the

r e e l
t a l k

Where The Fol-
lower* Of Isaac
Walton Get To-

- - gether

In 1909 Cincinnati was the site of another try at
iDaseball under the lights. Shrewd Garry Hermann,
por many years the motivating figure in Cincinnati

, _ and National league affairs, had 14 arc lights erected
RAHWAY \CFNCY PIRT s m i m ; <?UPPI IP« _ i ? n a field t h e n known a s T n e Palace of the Fans which
KAMWAY At>biNLX,GlKL hCOUTS SUP! L I E s ^ a p p e n g t b e l o c a t e d o n t h e s i t e o f ^ e p r e S ent
= = = = = s = i = = = = = = = 5 S S ^ S 5 S _ _ S 5 _ _ 5 _ s _ a B C r o s l e y Field with home plate in approximately the

meets all. opposition once.
Zuman has invited all player:

Interested in either the high
school team or the- Ramblers-to
take part In his "school" next
Tuesday evening at 6:30. While

[same spot as it is today.

Service Witli A Smile
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

— That over-worked-word "service" means some-
thin? at SchwartinK's Tydol Service.

Free air. free water, free battery test, road In-
formation, clean windshield and many other attrac-
tion':.

Schwarting Tydol Service

P E T T I T
Everyone can remember that

which has interested himself
—Flantus

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

Good Feet-Good Health
SEE

DR. H. jL SILVER
Surgeon Chiropodist-Podiatrist

when troubled with
Corns, Bunions, Ingrown Kails,
Athletes Feet, Ringworm. Ec-
zema, Verruca Warts, Swollen
Ankles, or any other Foot Ail-
ment.
STRAPPING, DIATHERMIC

TREATMENTS
Specialist in Arch Corrections
140 MAIN ST. Rahway 1-2375

Hours Daily; Evenings by •
appointment. ?

HILTON ATE. * IEVINQ 8TBKKT

No attempt to induce major leaguers to play un-
der the mediocre glow was ever made. The few ama-1 - ^ ^ ^ u^k. Louotofrida.

WW. 111,,^, fM-^w-*. . __ . . .

by once more getting the feel of
the pigskin.

Among the players 'who are ex-
pected to bolster the Rambler
lineup this tan are Judd Bradley,
Ed Hoffman, Steve SI oca. Flimp
Orr, Ray Michaels. John Michels,
Ben Barraden. Andy Fedclisn.
Alex Prish. Jack Elliott. George
Thompson, Tun Coughlin, Jack

l B k LouOlnfrida

County To Have

Two All State Boys
To Play For Carteret

Tfie picFoTthe Carteret
and Rahway junior twi-
light baseball leagues will
be seen in action Sunday
afternoon 'here when ~ all-star
teams form the two loops open a
th^ee-game series for junior su-
premacy.

Stan Kosel , All-State high
school hurler, will be on hand'to
pitch—for-Carteret-if-necessary.
Kosel win be remembered as the
boy who turned in a good' game
against the Rahway A. A. July 4.

Dmny Comba, All-State high
school initial sacker and' a mem-
ber of the Carteret Jednotas in

Rain Halts
Initial Tilt
"TiTTouniey^

Opener Goes Two And'A

Husky receiver who is play-
ine well for the Bears in their
drive for the first position.

y
In Soitball

Properly Stowed Bags Add to Comfort

Premier Quality

Fuel b Furnace Oil
FOB ALL BCfeNEBS

~ AirDeliveTiei MaTe'THrWgfiTfleter"~~~".'.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
NtfhU, Sondaya anfl.Holiday*: Bahw»r T-MI4-S

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
BUN8W1CK AVK. BAHWAT, N. J.

FULL
MEASURE

THE prudent man demands his mon-
ey's worth from any goods or services

he buys.
The same element of pruaence causes

him not only to make a will, but to in-
clude adequate means for carrying oat
his expressed wishes for the welfare of
his family by naming a trust institution
as his executor and trustee.
JnjtomgjhJ3_hc^makes_sure of con-

pur and semi-Dro CiUDS m a t yia^eu u»c *«•«» —*-r- iBwve. w«i»;, -"• -•-—•--•
Rundown d?d noPt like the arrangement however and s.ec> ohiman. Tony saio* and

the scheme fell through. It appears from tte V^zf***- _
spective of today that the reason for the failure of
night ball at that time was due to the fact not enough
lights were used. It was a question of sufficient
volume of light and proper focus, all matters which
have been tackled scientifically in more recent years. I
In 1909 they just stuck up a lot of lights and hoped
they could see what was going-on. They were_doonied
». /.M..... v.« n v*o«*n^ TViow is also a record

Harold Harding and Randolph
Gilman went out of Parkertown
Tuesday to flsh for tuna and blues.

—Capt. WailaceT.VanPelCJames
Cahlll and Joseph Ginfrida re-
turned with 54 weaks and porgies
Tuesday. They went out from
Wareto-am.

Twenty-five years ago when the
disciples, of Sir Isaac Walton went
out to flsh from the shore their
equipment was primitive, to say
the least. Their tackle was a lead
squid with stationary hook and a
coil of tarred line such as we use
today for cod fishing. The angler
stood on the shore and indulged
-in—what—was_Hien__known__as_]
"Heave and Haul." Did the fish1

that bit on that hook get away?
n i say he didn't, he »as j-anked

League Teams To Compete
In Elimination Open-

ing August 25

The '""Union • county softball
elimination tournament, sponsor-
ed i y the Union County Park

Game Tomorrow
May DecideXwi

League T i l t
Inmates Need Only One

Win Over A. A. In

Al Stutzke, 18-year-old youngster
who -will receive a try-out with
the Brooklyn Dodgers in the Na-
tional league next week, •will also
be seen in action on the Carteret
nine before the series is over.

Manager Joe Comba. also han-
dling the Carteret B. B. C, has
announced he will probably start

th mund with

Playoff Series

announced he will p robay
P. Terebecki on the mound with
Roman on first. Kohm will cover
second while Hagan will be in the

P d s k i w i l l be on

The second game of the three-
game playoff series for the Rah-
way Twilight baseball league title
will be helti tomorrow afternoon

3r30 at Riverside park when
the N. J. R. Inmates, already
boasting one of the two games
needed to cop the flag, meet the
Rahway A. A..nine. The Rahway
A, A. is champion of the Intra-

' commission leagues will -openjjjij!

second while Hagan w
short field. Pasdowski-will be on

Sunday morning, August 25, it has
been announced.

The toumey will be open to any
softball team that is a member of
any league under the recreation
department of the county park
commission.

Medals will be awarded1 to 10

theTuter~garden- will
T b k i nd

to failure before they started. There is also a record
of a night game scheme flop in Comiskey park in
Chicago in 1910 due apparenUy to the same lack of
„ r_-:i:«.:proper facilities.

Duckpin Lead

day; PlymoutHs Con-
tinue In Second

IT! say he didnt, he was yanke
out of the ocean and dragged half

j way up the sand dunes before he
j could even demonstrate to us what
he could do in the way of fighting
and the angler got the thrill of
his life In fishing in this manner.
If the fisherman used bait it was
either spearing or mullet.

This method of fishing was fol-
lowed t>y the era-of- the -boat rod
andi Hie d i p s e y sinker. The
angler cast crossed handed and

Barbarczuk. J. Terebecki and
Masluch. R e s k o will catch.
Comta intends to hold his starj
until he sees what Rahway puts
on the field against his team.

Nagy and Rusnak will be held
in reserve for mound duty Sunday

.„,„„„ .with Frankowsky as a reserve
members of the winning team. I c a t c n e r > .
Each team will be permitted 10 j ..30" Burns and Mully Taylor
have 18 players on its roster. 1 w l l l handle the Rahway team.
Players are to be selected from j ^ Newman, with an average of
lists now on file with the board 1 0 strikeouts per game, and Pat
of governors of each league in the j Murtha who recently pitched hir
Imxk commisslonroffrce. • * ' - .fŝ -̂ nMnrips—over—tht

Official 1935 sottball rules will
govern play in the tourney. No
protests .will tie accepted during
the tourney. Games will be seven
innings in' length. Entries' willinnings in length.
close next Wednesday. J. E. Whit-
ford, assistant county superin-
tendent of recreation, has an-
nounced1.

learn to two
league-leading

s—over—the
Excelsior A. C

_ _ D t e t a 0 1 l i

stant aiad continuing attention to his
affairs, for a trust institution is not sub*
ject to absence, illness ot death. It is
experienced in the intricate details of
estate management which involve care _
of investments, real estate, taxation and
collection of debts.

We believe that a brief discussion with
us will convince you of the value of nam-
ing this Trust Institution as executor and
trustee under your wilL

Comfort, pleasure, and ufety on • tour depend largely on efficient loading of the luggage, and modern body dcslgu
have done much to ease the problem, u tbeK vlewi of Chevrolet modclirCTtal. In the upper left view, the" iuit£»»ei
have been fitted in snugly, the adjuttable front teat having been moved forward to allow extra leeway, and the driver
Is now pushing back the teat to damp the bags In place for the day. Upper right, the tourist Is utilizing the baggage
space back of the rear seat. The two lower pictures ahow the loading of a coupe compartment and a sedan trunk..

DepotlU in thla bank are Insured by the federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
In the manner and to the oxtent provided under the terms of the Banking Act ot 1&3J.

RAHWAY -:- NEW JERSEY

-Member-Federal Reserve System

The first real impetus to night baseball was given
in 1927 at Lynn, Mass., where the Crosley field p r £
jectors are made. The General Electric company
erected a special system and gulled in the boston
Braves to play a game against a picked team, ine
tilt was favorably received by a critical crowd. Soon
after that arc lights began to spring up in minor lea-
gue parks all over the country. Indianapolis in the
American Association, because of its owners connecj
tion with the local electric light industry, was able
to do much pioneer work. The lights, however, were
still far from perfect

. In 1930 old Washington field-in Jndianapolis w ŝ_
the scene of a special night exhibition game. *ans
by the thousands traveled more than 100 miles to the
minor league ball orchards and came away disap-
pointed. Again it seemed to be a matter of not using
enough lights, a problem most early night ball enn-
neefsleemeirwary orcoping"with7prpbabiy tea
producing too great a glare. Under defective l
ing, night baseball really was a sort of special game
of its own. It took special, practice for play under
the weak arcs in the old days and the play«s. who
didn't get that practice were ready to term the scheme
a failure. , , -A

Progress since 1930, however, has been rapid.
Newark, Rochester, Indianapolis, Syracuse, San
Francisco, Buffalo and Columbus among the well-
known minor league parks are equipped with mgnt
systems. Players no longer have qualms about held- ^ .
ing in a well-lighted park and .sluggers are not afraid ™ „„
-their averages-will-be-deflated-by-tKeshadows^rvhich:
formerly existed. Poweir Crosley, Jr.,•-million"™,
owner and president of the Reds and Larry Me

1 CTfl^ral manager of the"Cincinnati club have been the
- « i responsible for giving Crosley field seven mgnt
games a season. They don't, incidentally,, want more
than seven games, knowing it would spoil the ettect
of boosting attendance which they are seeking.

The Policies clung to the league
lead Wednesday following the Ki.
wanls luncheon at the Y. M. C. A.
by defeating the Pills 238-228.
The Plymouths continued in sec-
ond place by-trouncing the Door-
stops 342-246. Frank Henson had

high game score with 127.
icr was" in~ charge "of Mrs.

wn-

Half lnningsTBefore
Crowd Disperses

Kenilworth To Meet
Carteret Tonight

The Union and Middle-
U-:. sex County semi-profes-
: .} sional baseball tournament
'•'•'• sponsored by the Rahway

A. A. got oft* to a bad start Wed-
nesday night when rain inter-
rupted Hie cranford A: A.-N. J. R.
Inmates tilt in the third inning.
The Cranford team was leading 7
to 6 when Umpire Boyle called
the game.
• The first 15 minutes of the first
half of the third inning was play-
ed in a brisk rain andi it wasn't
until Enright, Cranford second *•
baseman, intentionally. struck out
that Boyle called the tilt.

Three errors in the first frame
?ave the Cranford club a four-
run lead which was cut to a lone
marker when the Inmates brought
-^Trthree-in-ttteir-haVf-of-the-frame^-
Cranford scored three more in the -
second and the Inmates. aided--by
a wet "ball, .brought in three. Two
errors and a walk gave Cranford
another marker In the third be-
fore the game was called.

The Braxton AH Stars, a nine
made lip of crack colored stars of
the cougty. has withdrawn from
the toumey and will be replaced
by the.Perth Amboy Meadcrsr-
brooks.

1!'"

1

County league.
a- ULWIU. _ t .

, „ „_„_.. The Kenilworth Firemen will
Although he has Tjeen_parole<i- meet the Carteret Sporting club

and is playing with a Jersey City here-this evening.
team. Jabbo. the slim youngster m T ™ OTATJSl T O P A PI? -
who has given the A. A. club no rSlJVJli S 1 A K S 1 U KA^Ili
little trouble this year, is expected A T N U T L E Y S U N D A Yto return for the game. It Is
thought the local management
will pitch Kanski. The international septet of

ill pucn n.aiisKj. pace-followers will resume their
The third game of the playoff battle for the American cham-

is scheduled to be played next pionshlp Sunday night at. the
Nutley Velodrome. The stars who
will race in the 40-mile title clash
will be Alf Letourner of Prance,
defending champion; C h a r l e y
Jaeger of Newark and Franco

Saturday unless the Inmates
cinch the title by repeating to-
morrow^ Although the games dur-
ing thfTtwllight season were seven
innings in length, the remaining
_series_gaines will be of the full
length variety.

a n d
b y the

AVENUES, 13-5

Scoring 12 of their 13 runs be-
fore the Lake , avenue team

the Ice-
the Lake

13 to
The score:

Avt*me
ARRRT:

« 0 0 !
1 1> n o
G O O :
S O 0 0

<=/

^ . . .

W f f l t 0 . _-

Totals

Bre-nnon, lb

I' 3
1 O
o a
0 o
1 a
a o
a o
o a
o o

5 7 «

nnr.

: s

3 3

t 1

Totals 32 10 15 1
~cor« fey Innings:

Trrhouius Terrors . . 034 W5 (Kit—13
L«ke Avenue OOO 000 140>— S

Two il>as« hlta—Newman 2, Ten-
nespn, J. Jenjclns. rfbree toast hlta

a OM
an

coion n «.

Tenneeon 7,
5. Umpire—F.

when the fish was hooked the an-
gler turned his back to the ocean
and with his rod over his shoul-
der dashed up the beach: with the
flsh ignomlniously rolling and
tumbling behind him. The fish
were plentiful In those days and j
one seldom spent an altemoon I
by the sea without bringing home
a string of-big-blues or a striper
or two.

The short boat rod was follow-
ed by the spring butt with a
slightly longer tip and it was then
for the first time the fishermen
really learned to cast. Along with
the longer cast came finer lines,
the lead squid with the rigid hook
became one made of block tin
with triple gang hooks.

It was with the spring butt that
larger flsh were taken so the
fisherman learned to play the flsh
or In other words, to give it a run
JOT its money, and if he didn't
give it line the blue or bass took
it. Gus Kubler's record striped
bass taken on a spring butt rbd
has never been beaten and it is a
known fact that the striper walk-
ed him" from the~inlet—to—the
Lelghton hotel for over four hours
and when the flsh was landed on
the shore It was all In.

Baits changed and blood worms,
squid and shedder crabs came into
their own. Still the flsher was
not satisfied. He wanted to reach
the outer bars and so the exten-
sion butt and the long, slender
tip were Ijorn. Lines were made
finer now, sinkers lighter and
chromium plated squids began to
crowd out the block tin and many
new shapes were on the market.
No more slamming out one's lead
but the easy, graceful cast that
required no effort as. your line,
falls on the outer bar.

As time goes on we are chang-
ing to lighter and. lighter tackle
as we have at last come to real-
ize ihst even if we do lose a flsh
It is only fair that these beau-
tiful creatures of the sea should
have a fighting chance-, for their
lives.

LOCAL "Y" BOYS WIN
OVER ELIZABETH

The Rahway Y. M. C. A. boys'
softball team defeated a team
from the inizabetli "Y" Wednes-
day morning at Riverside park by
a 6 to 0 score. The Elizabeth
boysr on a bike-hike to Rahway,
had lunch at the park following
which they were defeated at water
polo i y . ihe Jocalst 3. to 0.

Swimming for Rahway were
MoNally. Hicks. Russo, LaBar
Plescia and D'Addario.

will probably carry the burden of
the mound duties. Alex Terpak
of the Dodgers and Buddy Lewis.
Excelsior hurler, will also be on
hand to pitch.

The Rahway management ex-
pects to start Abromowitz or
Brandt on first with Koza or Min-
tel on second. Tom Fitzgerald or

I Virostky will be on third- with
|-Don_Henry_or-_Preston, Smith al

short. The outfield crew will be
chosen from a group made up of
John Shupper. Lou NCercherio
Vernon Cromwell, Joe Rowe. Car-
damone and Wnenk. Chick Tay-
lor. Mike Barnes or Ted Bartz
will catch.

•All' games will be handled by
Umpire Mike Mesaros. who has
umpired all of the !Rahway Jun-
ior league games this season and
last. .

Softball League
To Plan For Winter

Members of the Rahway Senior
Softball league will meet at the
Y, M. C. A. this evening to dis-
cuss a .winter sports program
which will keep the eight teams in
competition during the coming
season Although basketball and

Kllnbr t fc "Y"
A'B

If 3

(VTVTVfr, C* ^
Ryan, p »
Sullivan, c -•
Barry. s-« }'
MoMI. r! i . - i
Hendrlckson, K> . . . . 1

yli-, 2b • _£

Totals 20'

Itakmir
D'Adilnrln. If
lllnoctnto. lb
PlescJa. ib
Miissirhlo, v
Richmond. e.t
Smith, c
Hol land . 31»
McNnlly. rf
LTrowell. JW
Corey;—11>—.-.-..~..." —
Blddar. v
Walsh, vt
Poland, rf
Hlc-ks. If

2U

Y"
An

n
0

R
1
0
1
0
a
o

o
0

o
o

Sports Echoes
FROM

The Past

baseball have been suggested, the
league is faced with the problem
of finding a place to participate
in these sports.

In competition this week the
Public Service defeated the Serv-
ice Clubs. 10 to 7. the_Do5vntown
Men's Club trouncei the Holy
Comforter-Club-17 to 4 and the
American Legion defeated the
Dunbars.

Postponed games will be ar-
ranged" this" evening and" it is
thought the league will finish play
next week.

Georgetti of Italy, former cham-
pToris";"~Pranz~puelberg—of—Oer--
many, Mike De Pilippo and Tino
Reboli of Newark and G«rard De-
baets of Belgium.

Letourner captured the last 40- .
mile event at the Nutley track
hut he has to extend himself, io
the limit to win from Jaeger who
has never displayed as much speeB
and fight as was his Sunday
night. The veteran Newarker lost
out by only a few lengths in the
-flnaLlap

Vif
la
8
i

ii-!

_PP1m
m

i

Georgetti, veteran of years of
all-around bike competition, en-
ters this 15th of the championship
series, with a slight margin over
tietourner.' The top point man
has 40 while Letourner is six he-
hind. Following in order are De-
baets. Reboli. De Filippo, Jaeger
and Duelberg.

Primo Camera's purse for his
fight with Joe iLouls is tiett up by
-the-suit brought against -the.'Am-
bling Alp several years ago by
Miss Amelia Tersini.

30 6 8

luuin-uy . OOC O2<1 1—G
Elliafciiith "Y" W0 OOO 0—0

Totals
Store bv Innlnfrs:

••v

Cubs Win
Doubleheader

f

The Cubs took the measure of
the Linden Royals in a double-
header Tuesday. The first game
score was 7 to 3 while the Cubs
scored, a 6-̂ ) shut put in the sec-
ond tut. ' " ' ' ' ' " 'sS:

"Romeo and Hilllard worlf^v in
the first game for Rahway and
Kieri took the mound in the sec-
ond. Eugene Soos got three for
three in.the second tut when he
hit a home -run, a triple and a
double. The bases were loaded
when he doubled.

Ten Years Ago

The Rahway A. A. still retains
city honors despite a determined
effort on the part of Solly Moore's
colored all stars Wednesday night
to lift the honors from them in
one of the mpst Interesting games
of the season. The battling was
close throughout but the A. A.,

jliavlng an'edgeinthe-gTeater part
of the pastime, finally annexed
the decision at 3 to 1.

Four Years Ago

Alex Decker had a Roman holi-
day with the bat during a base-
ball game between the newly or-
ganized Romers A. C. and the
Brooks men last Sunday afternoon
on the East Milton oval. Every
time he stepped to the plate he
sent the ball whirling for two
bases.

Rain washed out three City lea.
gue i>aseball games this week. On
Tuesday" arK3™Wednesday nights,
the field was so covered) with. wa>
ter and a thick mud that no at
tempt was made to play, but last
night the Old Timers and' the
Ramblers started a contest which
had to be called after two and

Buick Motor Cars
•nd

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
WE8TTCELD

TELEPHONE E_ Z-U00 ISO NORTH AVE. EAST
Telephone Westfletd t-UIT

, two-thirds Innings had been
j played.

SAVE

ON YOUR

A u to .m_q-bi|I e _J_ns u_r_a n ce

Bauer-6rooks Co.
137 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 7-0865
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Would[You Want
A Newspaper

fc This?
A newspaper such as this would

nofbe Very"interesU»g,-we1I admit. =
But-wlthout_a)ine~reveauepl^lng
realized, nobody could afford to
even put out such a paper asithis
for any great length ot tuiie. In
other words, to Insure a good
Tiewsp'aper the publisher must
have the co-operation of the peo-
ple in general and the support of
the merchants.

in newspaper circles, The Rah-
way Retorti ranks high-as one of
the best small town newspapers in
the East. The rates charged for
advertising are much lower than
those of most newspapers having
an equal number of readers, and
many of them cannot be compared
with The Record in the amount of
news carried.

The money taken In on the sale
of newspapers seldom pays the cost
of operating the circulation de-
pahment of any newspaper or-
ganization. Therefore^ the only
thing on which the paper can real-
ize a profit Is on its advertising.
The more advertising carried the
better the newspaper that can be
published. So if you want to con-
tinue to hare a Bood newspaper,
encourage the merchants to adver-
tiserand-don't lurgel, U>-bT-_g-ln
6r send in any news that you may
happen to know.

NOT FROWN ON THOSE

they G© In ArtsWer t o The Ads

Very few people go out of Rahway _o boy food supplies. The meat-markets and grocery stores of the city
are consistent advertisers. And through reading these ads and making comparisons with the ads of out-of-

Town stored theTpubHc; "knows thafloeal food stores can su^jily anything that is wanted and prices are as low
or lower than the markets of other cities. And just as long as they continue to advertise and give equal quality,
service and prices as but of town stores, they will continue to get the business.

But with the exception of foods, probably seventy-five percent of the buying by Rahway peopl(Tls~~ :

done__out-ot-town. Thousands of dollars every week go to help sorne other city to build schools, arid
churches, pave streets, pay the costs of city government, arid the hundreds of other things, thus deprivirig
Rahway of these benefits. -

It is not to be expected that ail of this vast amount of money that goes out-of-towii would bekept in Rah-
way, but a large part of it would be spent here if people kiiew where to get the things they want at no higher
prices than they would have to pay elsewhere. Almost everybody in Rahway and vicinity reads The Record
to keep posted on local news and affairs of the hoirie town. But in addition to reading The Record, most

- • • " of V,ti*aV.pth. Newark arid New York. Not
peT)pteTtt50T^attone^rmoreoutwit«rtjjTtj;7

seeing the tilings they want to buy advertised in their home paper, it is natural for them to go to the stores
of other cities when they constantly see these things advertised in the out-of-town papers.

Among the things advertised regularly in the papers of Elizabeth, Newark and New York are women's
and children's dresses, boys' clothes, men's clothing, baby clothes, men's hats and shirts, neckwear, women's
hats, bicycles, sporting goods, eye glasses, shoe repairing, wall paper, women's hosiery, dry cleaningj auto
tires, restaurants, perfumes, toilet articles, patent medicines, auto supplies, paints,.kitchenware, tools, sta-
tionery, candy, jewelry, watch repairing, roofing, spouting, awnings and many other articles and services that
you seldom see-advertised in-youn local ̂ newspaper. __ And because few people know where to find the things
they, want in Rahway, they go tothe stores out of town that are constantly inviting their, patronage through
advertising".

After all it is the combination of live merchants and a good newspaper that make a live busy town. And
neither can well get along without the other. If there is anybody that does not agree with us on this point,
he has only to go over to Newark some Saturday afternoon when all the big stores are closed. Compare
them with any other business day of the week and you will find these Saturday afternoons are almost like
Sunday. The stores that do ho advertising remain open hoping for an occasional customer. But when those
that advertise regularly are closed a comparitively few people are on the streets and parking space can be
found almost any place one cares to park.

If the advertising rate of The Record was high, it would be a different matter, but tlie rates charged
are much lower than are charged by almost any other small town newspaper with a paid circulation
equal to that of The Rahway Record. In fact, the percentage of profit realized by The Record on its adver-
tising is far below that of most merchants on the merchandise they sell. Only about one out of every ten
merchants in Rahway realizes the benefits to be derived through advertising. These merchants deserve
the support of every man, woman and child in the city. They are the real business builders of the town
and without them, Rahway would surely be a dead place-. These merchants know their prices are low. They
anfproud"of the~fact that they cab offer their patrons merchandise at a-saviiig and they are-not afraid_to—
advertise and let the world know what prices they ask for this itetn or that., If the other ninety percent
of our merchants would just get together, advertise dhd co-operate for a better business for themselves
and their city in general, Rahway would soon gain for itself the reputation of being one of New Jersey's
liveliest and busiest small cities.

A -

Arid The Record stands ready at any arid all times to do more t_ari its share in an effort to reach tfiis end.

Mrs. Housewife: "
THe Record toill appreciate it xavi you vs&l 6e 'doing tfie

merchants a 'favor if you will tell them that you would ttftfe idmerchants a 'favor if you
seWih&fadsmihis newspaper^

Merchants Wise, Advertise In

THE RAHWAY
The Home Ntstospapei?
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History of Rahway From Newspaper File*
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
"From The-"Na.Honal Democrat—A«gu8l-Wi-l*<o

Our Non-Voting "Citizens"
__^_Augustj2Ojisthe last day Rahway persons not yet

registereci- under the perin^nentregistration7aetzniay:
qualify to vote- in the-Septemberprimary.^.Accord-
ing_to.officialj-epprtSj there are approximately 2,000
eligible voters in the city who have not registered. :"

This despite the fact that Rahway is now in its
second year of permanent registration and constant
efforts have been made.by the press and officials to
get all our eligible voters registered. Many regist-
ered last year and still more were registered since
that time, It is only necessary to register once and
the act takes only a few moments' time in the office
of City Clerk Baldwin in Gity Hall.

; What always puzzles us is the apathy many peo-
ple take regarding their right of franchise. Yet that
right for representation in government and~some
partin_rujinigjpublic_affairs was one of the reasons
why this country was f ounded7~Take~the ballotraway
and a revolt would follow..

" "Just why should a citizen vote? So that he may
have a part in the operation of the affairs of his city.
By voting he can have a small part in seeing to it that
Mp^Y'f^hrraetoT'un-the-affairs-of-his-city-

•Coinplaint is made byyesidents-of East Rah way;
that a number of boys'are in the habit of playing ball
in that portion of the city on Sunday afternoons.
They will doubtless be attended to by the police, if it
comes to. their knowledge.

Tlahway 25 Years™Ago —

- .The trolley ride_"aro.und :the lppp^'giyen by the
Lady "Woodmen Saturday afternoon, was a great suc-
cess. About three hundred members and friends took
advantage of the outing, and enjoyed it thoroughly.
After the ride refreshments were served. The affair
was in charge of Mrs. Walter Springer and Mrs. John
Lake.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahwny-B*scord—Aug-uat 17, 1920.

Through the quick and courageous action of Nor-
man Lutz, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lutz, 48 Ham^
ilton street, the lives of two girls were sav

i h ^ I i G t h
saved at

Mc

with his money get in office. If he is sane in his
thought, he will insist upon using this voting privi-
lege to name the most efficient men for the job offered.

Many people.who don't vote will say, "Why
should I vote? My vote is only one and means noth-

i n g ?
The fact of the matter is that while one vote may

mean but little *by itself, it will mean much when
grouped with others. Granting that the 2,000 or more
unregistered voteTs-iir-Rahway are intelligent and
really interested in how their money is being spent,
they could, by banding together, just about determine
the personnel of the local governing body by throw-
ing their support to one candidate or another.

An example of what each vote means was clearly
given last year when Mayor Barger nosed out Fayette
N. /Talley by the narrow-margin of-23Arotes.Just.24.
people who said, "My vote is only one and doesn't
mean anything" could have decided the last mayor-
alty election.

Usually the person who does not vote doesn't
care a hang how his city is run but many times those
who refuse to go to the polls are the loudest objectors
when Common Council orders-some course of action
which is contrary to a particular'non-voter's wishes.

. Those persons who do not vote may consider
themselves citizens and patriots but they are mis-

to

Gough, of 95 Main street, this city and MissTSIyrtle
White of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., were pulled from the
sound in the nick of time.

Lutz is a Rahway high school boy and star end
on last season's'football team. His heroic and quick
action was warmly commended" byThose whlTwit
nessed the rescue. ...._::...

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom Whe Rahway H<Seordr^Atieust 15, 1930.

Emotions and sentiments of men who have lived
and worked together for the better part of their live:
were expressed at the-testimonial dinner given
George L. Reed last night

Thirty of the honored guest's associateh at the
Rahway postoffice ancT3S invited guests gathered at
River View Tea Room, Lennington street, to pay trib-
ute to Mr. Reed, who yesterday completed 33 years"
service as a letter carrier in this city and was retire'
oh full pension. - . .

Jesse E. Lawrence, who with Clarence-J,- Coo*
also became an employe of the postoffice here 33 year
agoTand"whirls now~superintendentof mails, struck
the keynote of the program when he said, " . . . if any
of us ever had any. standard to follow it was that set
by George Reed."

Light, "Where Light Is Needed

THE RAHWAY RECOB

that
by jay ahr

he Wronx Word
A Canadian court has ruled \hM

,t is wrong for a wife t l
through her husband's nocl*?!
We wouldn't call it wronj-tti|
call-lt-optlmistic. - '•

I More Of It

vrho w a s a fugi t ive from a"i
store . - . 7̂J

Truth And Poetry
Gays don't spend a whole I* ]

of dough
On cmU who tneer,-"Oh-fcH

ZAT io!" '

Liars We All Know
'It's as good as new."

Conversational
Stvifty, 1912

"What <lo you think this j
7our~btrthday?"

Carnal
l

Curious Is Right
In a recent "This

World" kangaroos were .
as being able to clear " an t !nc |
foot wall In one Jump."

(It's usually one or
Isn't It?)

Rhymes Without Reason
Little Willie, with a ihcrat.
Donned ins* stockings infiit-

oat: r
Mother didnt like his shfc.
60 sht turned the hose OD h i |

Famous Last Words
- . . . declare you

ou are entitled to

just betiveen r

and me
by ding

Continued Prom Page One

you

ALL THESE FEATURES
when you buy a low-priced car

-his city is just as much of a non-patriot as the per-
son who does not care what happens to his country
and would not life a finger to save it. Accuse a man
•of being a non-patriot and he will be ready to fight
but those non-voters in Rahway border on being al-
most that because they are refusing to care what
happens to their city and their city is a small but
important unit of a nation to which they swear al-
legiance.

. We imagine that those persons who refuse to
vote are, for the most part, non-property owners. If
they were property towners they would be interested
in taking an active part in their government because
by so doing they would be determining the amount of
taxes they would pay.

But these persons are taxpayers even if they do
pay no direct city tax. They "pay rent to their land-
lord and the rent their landlord is compelled to charge
is based upon his own costs. If-poor city manage-
ment heaps additional taxes upon the landlord, he
passes this increase in his cost on to his tenant in the
form of increased rental.

If an efficient Common Council reduces expenses
and doesn't lessen the efficiency of the city govern-
ment, the taxpayer-landlord can pass along this sav-
ing to his tenant by reduced rental. Thus, it behooves
the non-voter to take a part in protection of his in-
terests by seeing that the correct men get in office.

—And^he cannot put the right men in office if he doesn't
vote for the right men and urge them to represent
him.

We don't want the non-voter To feel he-Jias to
enter politics. On the contrary, we would rather have
him steer clear of politics and not pledge himself to
any^partyr-Rahway-has-enough-voters-nowwho-are
politicians and who will vote for any man a certain
party will put up, regardless of his fitness in com-
parison to his opponent of the other party. The day
of party first has passed. We hope Rahway will soon
see the day when qualifications of a candidate are
placed paramount to party.

. . If ours is a capitalistic nation why is it that there
has developed in this country a middle class far great-
er in numbers and better fared than any-other middle
class in the world?

Not only the butchers^but everybody else, seems
to be talking about the present high-cost-of-meat.
The editor told me some of the wholesale prices that
local shop proprietors must pay and, to put it mildly,
it is darned high. However, I understand local butch-
ers are trying to co-operate with local meat buyers'!
by adding only to the wholesale prices the slimestj
margin of profit they can possibly get away with.

* * *
I received a note from some kind reader ask-

ing just what I would do if given the responsi-
bility of slowing down the Greyhound buses as
they pass through Rahway which I discussed
Tuesday. Well, that kind of puts the matter
squarely up to me, but I don't think it would be
hard. In the first place, I would learn exactly
whether the city, the county or the state has the
authority to make the drivers of these buse&_go.
slowly. HayingJearned that it is the city's- job, -
I would then proceed to serve notice upon the
owners of the buses that the vehicles must travel
only so fast through the city. (Thirty miles an
hour would be a gosh darn plenty.) Then Fd
post a motorcycle cop at each entrance of the
city, to stop each bus as it came along, and if
necessary hail them into court. I believe that
when the Greyhound owners realize that Rah-
way meant business they would he glad to use
our roads as highways—not as racetracks. And
if you don't think that would work, just try i t

ouncil Receives
Bill For Injuries

If a whole boatload of future Japanese naval offi-
cers can enter our great naval bases as honored
guests, isn't our whole fear of Japanese spies exag-
gerated?

In Ireland the number of pigs has increased 20
percent Ireland never cast the *̂ fat into the fire" as
did our.AAA.

POLICE PRAISE
The police get my praise for

their speedy capture of the two
men who stole an automobile In
which a little boy was sleeping.
The fact that these men abandon,
ed the car when they discovered
the boy proves that hold bandits
are realizing the Lindbergh Law
has teeth. Every kidnaper should
be prosecuted and punished to the
nth degree.' That is the only way
we-can frighten-others-from com-
mitting the same crime.

Albert Eoskit, Bloomfleld.

EIGHTEEN PERMITS ISSUED
Eighteen building permits were

granted in July, Building Inspec-
tor Patsy PellesTino reported to
Council Wednesday night. Tota!
cost of construction' last month
according to Pellegrino's records
was $12,332.
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g
.ReportDenies

Partisanship
LGerman Professor Drop-

e(lTo
Attitude And Qualities

[Report Denies ^ #
I'oliticai'Discrimination

Allegations
I anti-Semitism

df b o t h
and pro-

Police Discover Stolen Car
Thirteen And Fifteen-Year-Olds Dropped Here By

Companion Vho Apparently Stole
- New- Brunswick -Car—

"tbcaT police "recovered -an-al-
leged stolen car last night after

The trace Uner, 8 .8 . Laorentle (abore). was Ln fatal collision with
the Napier Sea, a freighter, ln the Irish Sea. Six members of the
Lanrentlcs crew were killed. —

Nazism at the New Jer-
\ev College for Wont
jre unfounded, according to a

issued today by a commlt-
| ,rt of five 'trustees of Rutgers
I usv.ersity-

committee wnlch. itace
15 has been Investigating

'that Uenhftrt. Bergel'.
of reappolntinent as a
instructor at the college
to his anti-Wad beliefsto his an j

onflicted with the alleged
sympathies of Professor

Haupimann. head of
t tleslPr.eir.ch J. .

» German department, stales
iv. there has been no evidence
political discrimination ln the

siMrsi'.y's decision not to retain
tne:,

(
jixse conclusions, summed, up

in a 40.000 word report, are baaed
testimony of 110 witnesses
peartd on behalf of the

j .u« interested parties durinaj
a »-cay open hearing conducted!

Active Program
Keeps Children

OnJWa^ground
Decathalon And Penta-

thalon Events Held Yes*
terday At Wheatena

Walter Mussachlo won the boys'
decathalon in. the 12-year-old and
over division at Wheatena play-
ground yesterday with a total of
780 points. Prank Blddar. with 710

was second while Stan

Ior. :te
-.So appeared

ranked third with 660
points
Cherry
points.

In the class for boys under 13,

Local Aviator
Crashes Plane
To Avoid Woman

Taking Off On^Beach,
Fears Woman Might

Be Struck

the driver
abandoned

Is reported to have
the car, his brother

and two young girls near a local
tavern.

According to the story told by
Margaret Kormandy, 13, of New
Brunswick, a tire on. the car- n
which they, were riding went flat
and the driver,, later reported to
be Steve Kagy.'also New Bruns-
wlck. left the three and told them
he would return with another
car.

The trio went to a local tavern
where they said they were lost.

Patrolman-Welshaupt. lnvestlgal-
ed and New Brunswick police •were
called. In addition to Miss Kor-
mandy, the~children were-Louis
Nagy, 16 and Helen Bartalen, 15
also of New Brunswick.

New Brunswick police reported
theft of a sedan last night and
said it might have, been .taken by
Steve Nagy who had served" a
term for auto theft. The car was
fourtd by^ocal_poUce after the
trio directed them-•t»'lir~Tt"~5rP'
swered the description given by
New Brunswick police.

Parents of the children, cami
after £hem here this morning.

Post«Earmliouse, Joumey_s_End— GUXE. Contests.
DevelopFor
CouncilPosts

Fight.In Two Wards
parent As Republican

— Petitions Are Filed

Midnight Thursday Is
Deadline For Filing

At this quiet farmhouse at Mayville. Okla., home of Wiley Post,
his parents await funeral and state's tribute.

Miss MaddenTo Give^Registrkions Rise
Recital For Sister

Paul R. Baker. 22. Rahway avia-
tor,, narrowly escaped serious in-
Jury Sunday at Ship Bottom when
he crashed his plane intc a sand
dune to avoid striking a woman
who stepped into his path as he
took off. Neither he nor a pas-
senger, Roland Sheridan. 28 of

Dan Alfano finished first with 6001 summit, was Injured. Except for

I

As Deadline Nears

Benefit Wil l Be For No" Permanent Registra-
Lady Enter- tions Accepted After
_• - A . 9 O'clock Tonight

points. Frank Alfano, his brother,
finished second with 560 and Wil-
liam Tango copped third place

^ 3 0
ta y ^ giTii- pentathalon. Anna

d i i i fy :hi committee.
IT. affirming- the decision of

officials not to retain
e committee gives as the

pApal factor lor its decision
•»e fact that Bergel did not pos-

altitude - or-fluaUUes de-
a member of the teach-

asjti a
ins sun of the college. ,

V. the same time the commit-
;et warns Professor Hauptmann
ajax-s: on "over aggressive atU-
;\iit ln the classroom."

The report }s signed by J. Ed-
Irud Aihmead of East Orange.
Jciuwnan. of the committee. Dr-

phHlp SiJBrett of Hew York City,

j Uslak won first In the division for
girls over 12 with 440 points. Mary
Malek. county jacks champion for
the second time, was second with
280 and Sofle Tomassi was third
with 250 points. Mildred Tomassi
was first In the division for girls
under 12 with-400-points.—Anna
Malek took second with 380 and
Althea Pallistrinl was third with
320.

Many Take Part
Others who took part included

John ZarUk. Rocco Coot, Jeffrey
Diocento. Nick Scarpitto, Eugene
Ktrtfcher. Mike Meako, Chafes

a shattered propellor, the plane
was not damaged.

Baker was tnHr>y off on - the
beach and was gaining speed when
he noticed the woman start across
the beach. Fearing - the . woman
might become startled and daih in
front of the plane. Baker turned
the ship into the dune.

IDr. John H. Raven and John

Godfrey To Seek
Freeholder Post
InG.O.P.Priniary

ing Training
MUs Gladys Madden will pre-

sent a recital for benefit of her
sister. Miss Ruth Madder,, at
Trinity M. E. church Friday eve-
ning at 8r30. Miss Ruth Madden
will soon enter Lincoln School for
Nurses in New York.

Miss Gladys Madden, who re-
cently won the Individual pri2e
at an amateur contest at the First
Presbyterian church, and a first
prize at the liberty theatre in
Elizabeth, will appear on the pro-
gram. She has also been heard
orer wiusw

Other entertainers from Vaux
Hall. Matawan. Belleville, Newark
-andfJ51izabeth_wUlJ>e on the pro-
gram. j>

City Clerk Baldwin has urged all
voters who are not permanently
registered to register today since
the deadline is at 9 o'clock tonight.
Those not registered by 9 o'clock

Senator^Speaks j
At Clark Club '

Meeting Friday
G. 0 . P. Club Indorses

Loizeaux Slate; Hear j
Prominent Speakers

The Loizeaux slate wasTndorsed
by the Clark Township Republi-
can dub Friday night" when the
organization observed Senator
Charles E. Loizeeaux night. Sena-
tor Loizeaux was the principal
speaker.

Speakers I n c l u d e d Richard
Harrigan, shrievalty candidate:

will not be allowed to vote In the j c h a ' r ^ " k . Brewer;' president of
the club, speaking in behalf of
Assemblyman Hart S. Van Fleet;

primary' election. September -17.
Baldwin announced this morning,
_ Baldwin's office in the City Hall
will be open for registrations to-
day and from 7 until 9 o'clock this
evening. Two extra clerks who

Gustaye Kein. Jr., Assembly can-
didate; Albert Streide. linden and
Charles Smith, Westfleld, Free-
holder - candidates; George- Gra-

were on duty last night will again; westfleld; County Commit-
be ready to serve those who desire, teeman j ^ ^ s h a p l r o . J o t m j .

i e ? ^ f r ^ . . * » ' . I Hoffman, Rahway city treasurer,
d 122 t y ^ In behalf of Freeholder

i k

Baldwin has registered 122 v o t = y ^ ^ g In behalf o
ere stace registration began August A l f r e d c B n x i k s w h o i s s e e k i n

h l hi b i t tol_ this number: e l e c t i o n ; Jtownsbip Committee!5 . -
were~registered last night. ;_Forty^j
eight have been registered sincF'

To Be Speakers
At G.O.P. Meeting

Columbian Republican
Association To Hold Can-

. didates Night Sept. 5

Republican—councilmanic—can-
didates win be Invited to attend
a-candidates night- meeting, of
Branch No. 8 of the Columbian
Republican association Thursday
night, September 5. it was an-
nounced when the group met last
week. Senator Charles E. Loi-
zeaux and his .slate will also at-
tend. The local Women's Re-
publican cluBTias been invited to
attend the meeting.

Arnold D"Ambrosa and John
D'Ambrosa were chosen member:
of the executive committee of th<
county organization. A delega
tion from the local" organizatioi
attended the special session of th
Union county executive commit
tee of the Columbian league las
night at Elizabeth.

The group will attend the coun

Contests in two wards
f or- - Republican ^nomina-
tions, for Councilmanic
posts came-to the:surface
his week with filing of petitions
1 the office"of~City-ClerkTBald=
rin. Although contests are ex-
ected in the Democratic primary,

Council petitions h 4 J e

KtJtfcber. Mike Meako, Ghai|eai_ _ „ - .
Baltic Alex Hoodto*; «iward pit-'Former Street Commis-

sioner Here Announces
Candidacy Today -•

....! particular stress to the
."that although Bergel knew

I as early as September, 1933, that
no: to be retained, charges

Io! political discrimination were
Ir.o: raised until this "" " ""
laior.ths later.

~ jtius. Robert Clark, Joe Scarpitto.!
Mettler of New Brims- Frank Dellaraglone. James Carey. I

. and Mrs. A. Haines Llppin- Phil Weiss. Steve Uslak. Catherine I

Icy.i o: <-any<*n i t swnmarties Blddar, aekn Palamar. Anna |
ir.d appraises all of the tesli- PaUunar and Barbara'OTJonnell.

i-the-eour*e-of-Uie_i—Winners- In .thr ull_story_conr
'test held Friday included Mary
ZarUk. Louise Polacco. Mildred
Tomassi. George ^JT*I»V, "Mim!
Truppa. Wildred Lehman. Rocco
Corrl. William Petrusko and Jef-

! frey Dlocento.
March. 18' Merit badge award applicants

I Include Don Alfano, Catherine Bld-
dar. Prank Coxzi, Rocco Cozzi, 8tan
Cherry. Frank Dellaragione. Jef-
frey Dlocento. Olga Fabyckl. Alex
Hoodzow. Mary Malek. Walter
MusachToY William Tetnako. Kick
Scarpitto. Joe Scarpitto, Sophie
Tomassi. Steve TJsiak. Anna Uslak,
William Tango and John ZarUk.

The badges will be awarded by
the Lions club of Union county.

To Be Guests

MARFAK lubrication
to 51.00. See ad on page 3.

kddk's Strr. Sta.. Mate A -Poplar.

-Request-lor - *300 "for - Injuries
received May 8' was received by
CommonCotinclt Wednesday night
from Mrs. H. C. Baker, Seminary
avenue. Mrs. Baker was Injured
when she fell and cut her face on
a flre hydrant while waiting for
a bus at the corner of Pierpont
and Stanton streets.

In her communication in which
she listed her Injuries. Mrs. Baker
declared the corner, was not prop-
erly lighted. Ttie request was
referred_to. City Attorney Herer
and the law committee.

and you get them only in

CHEVROLET
The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built

G. O. P. Auxiliary
Holds Picnic

The ladles' auxiliary of the Sec-
ond Ward -Republican club held
an outing Tuesday with 26 mem-
bers attending. The affair was
held ln the county .park ln St.
George avenue. Mrs. Fred O.
Pfelfftr, Morton avenue, president
of-the-group,_was-ln-charge-of-ar-
rangements.

CHEVROLET

HPHE new Master De Luxe Chev-
-*- rolet is the only car in its price

range that brings you all of the
fine car features pictured here! It
is the only car of its price'with
a SoluLSted Turret-Top Fisher Body
—the sinartest and safest built. The
only car of its price that gives the
famous gliding Knee-Action Ride.
The only car of its price with Blue-
Flame Valve-in-Head Engine—
Stabilized Front-End Construction—

and Weatherproof CabU-ControUd '
Brakes. See and drive the Masts
De Luxe Chevrolet and learn ty
actual test how much these feature!
mean in terms of added motoring en*
joyment. Do this and you will agr»
that the Master De Luxe is exactly
what its owners say it is—the mow
finely balanced low-priced car ev«
built. Visit your nearest Chevrolet
dealer and drive this car—today-
CHEVBOUT MOTOH COMPACT. DETROIT. WIC* i

Compart Chevrolet'i law idiveni price* and easy G. M. A. C Imu. A Cmrat Motor* Vabw

Rahway Auto Supply & Service Cfl.
-Broad and Milton-Ave. Tftl̂ R»W»v-7.nfifV7 - U«Wnv.JJJ'

Here's The Reason Why
We Don't Charge
Want Ads.

It is not because we would not
like to accommodate those who
wish to run ads and find It Im-
possible to come in and pay in
advance.Jmt It is because some
positively will not payafter the
ad Is published. For example:

Last March a certain Rahway
man had lost a valuable dog. He
was known at The Record office
and on his absolute promise to
come in the next day and pay.
»e ran the ad. As far as we
knew his credit was good for a
small amount like 78 cents, but
after sending him several state-
ments and calling: him on the
phone, we have been unable to
collect.

Another case is of a young
man who waa looking for & room
with board. Another party in-
serted the ad at his request
with the understanding that he
would be ln the next evening
''surf*" ff> ppy T h l " ^HIS
1 year ago and this man who
lives ln the same place that he
got through the ad, has never
paid.

So it is people like these that
spoil things for others. And
since a few will not be as good
as their word, we were com'
celled to put all want ftd adver-
tising on a cash basis and we
keep no books in this depart-
ment. Therefore Instead of
Phoning in, we ask you to kindly
bring or send your ads to the
office accompanied by cash for
Payment.

HAHWAT RECORD .

WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Ca*h In Advance
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad JO.CenU

•*wer Bate* for S Timet or Orer
?leaae Don't Ask for Credit

Peter T. Oodfrey. New Church
street—this-morning—announced-]
his candidacy for a Freeholder
nomination - on the: Republican
ticket. Born ln Rahway 47 years
ago. Mr. Godfrey- has been an ac-
tive worker ln the Republican
party for a number of years.

During commission form of
government here he was super-
visor of streets and water mains
of the water department. Follow-
ing adoption or councilmanic form
of govefnmenthe was street com-
missioner for three years and had
full control of all repairs.

He believes in strict economy in
county government in order to
reduce expenses to lower county
taxes to provide lower tax rates

Elizabeth Model i
Home Opened To
Public last Week

Visitors Welcomed To
Chamber of Commerce
-Project^At-Elizabeth-

g
last Thursday night.

Edgar
. Benjamin S. King and ty

L. Smith, and Austin For- at Cranford Sunday, Septemberg
j ward for town clerk.
1 Harry Kaplan acted as master
i of ceremonies for the entertain-
i ment which followed the business
j meeting. Peter Keller ottered in-
| strumental numbers while a group
• from Westfleld provided singing j
and dancing. Refreshments were

ta "county munldpallUe,

ground" championship will be
guests of the manager of the Rah- T> * J •

^ S 5 S S S , « win * Former Resident
Takes Vows In

held this afternoon while poster
making will be the feature tomor-
row. Thursday a story telling con-
test will be held. Friday there will
be a peanut hunt and a balance
bean contest.

An exhibition of handicraft
work done by the children is being Miss Josephine C. Morton

— Acclaimed by an Ainprecedented
number of visitors over the first
week-end It has been opened to
the public, the Elizabeth Chamber
of Commerce's S14.000 1935 model
home at 561 Riverside drive, Eliza-
beth, continues to draw hundreds
eager to inspect its many innova-
tions ln construction, equipment
and furnishings.
—In a-picturesaue-setting of jhady
trees and bordering on one of
Elizabeth's most exclusive residen-
tial areas, the home, designed by
C.: Godfrey Poggl, Elizabeth archi-
tect, has seven spacious rooms, two
bathrooms and an extra lavatory
on the first floor In the hallway ad-
joining the kitchen, as well as a
smart and cozy recreation room in
the basement. Many other out-
standing features have been in-
corporated in the dwelling to make
it modem and replete with every
housekeeping and residential con-

f h i h are being

Margaret Coman
Hurt In Crash

At Elizabeth
t

n c J »~rr" u .i. rr ' Court Awards $135Confined o Elizabeth Hos - j A g a i n s t ^ j W o m a n

|~pilarFollowing-Accident
Saturday Morning

Miss Margaret Coman, 23,
daughter of Mrs. Julia F. Coman

Metuchen Youth
Guest At Quebec
Craft Convention

of 36 Seminary avenue is con-
fined to St. Elizabeth hospital,
Elizabeth, recovering from inju-
ries received Saturday morning
when the car in which she was
riding was in collision with one

-driven by Charles Pindell. Eliza-
beth, at Rahway avenue and
South Union street. Elizabeth.

Miss Coman. riding -with John
Fisk, also Elizabeth, received cuts

Mrs. Mae Lambert. Westfleld,
who conducts a funeraiparlor_at
68 "West Milton avenue, received a
verdict of no cause for action in
her counter claim against Harry
C. Darby, also Westfleld. who re-
ceived a judgment of $135 in Dis-
trict Court last week for money he
claimed she owed him. -,

Darby filed suit to recover S165
which he said she owed him for
services performed^ she put in a
counter claim for $20~"wnTch~she

and bruises,
lacerations.

Fisk was treated for

Dominican Order

made
street.

this week at 1S4 Main

-Tel^Rahway-7-0607-

Becomes Nur^At Long
Island Content

Miss Josephine ,C^ Morton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mor-
ton of Bellmore. LT I., formerly of
116 Jacques avenue. Rahway. has
become a nun in the. Order of St.
Dominic. She took her vows last
Thursday, August 15, at the Queen
of the Holy Rosary Convent,
Amlfyvflle, L. I. Hhe~entered-the
Novitiate February 2.' 1935.

Miss Morton attended St. Mary's
school here, completing the sev-
enth grade before moving to Long
Island. She graduated from Holy
Redeemer school, Freeport, L. I.,
and completed her hltfh school edu-
cation at the Dominican Junlorate
'Villa Maria" at "Water Mill. L. I.

Miss Frances Morton was brides-
maid for her sister and Ellen Mor-
ton. US Jacques avenue, was her
aunt's flower girl.

Thursday night will be Charles Miss Morton has taken the name
E. Loizeaux night at the meeting Sister Mary Qlovannl.
of the Rahway Republican club, •
it has-been- announced Lolzeaux,
state senator seeking re-election,
wlU be the principal speaker.

Freeholder Richard J. Harrigan
| shrievalty candidate, will also

Register Today

Voters who are not perma-
nently registered are urged
to do so today or they will
forfeit the right to vote in
the S e p t e m b e r Primaries.

I Registrations will be accept-
I—ed-by-City-ClerluBaldBin_at_

his office in the City Hall to-
day. The office will also be
open from 1 until 9 o'clock
this evening.

After tonight's deadline Is
passed, voters win not be able
to register until September
18, the day following Pri -
maries. ,

Senator To Speak
Thursday Night

venlence. many of which are being
introduced for the first time ln this
section.

Of particular Interest to women
Is the novel "red, white and blue"
kitchen. The colors have been
harmoniously blended: and the
furnishings so selected that this
room is one of the outstanding
in the home. Also on the first
floor is the dining room, and
across a wide, central hallway is
a large living room, opening in
the rear onto a large sitting
porch, which overlooks a prettily
arranged garden surrounded by
shrubbery and lawn and shaded
by hosts of trees.

Dunbar Playground
To Hold Concert

_ Friday will toe a day of special
activities at the Dunbar Center
playground. Special events and
activities will be held during the
day and1 a community band con-
cert will be held in the evening
Music will be furnished by an
ERA. concert orchestra.

•More than 300 persons attend
ed ,.the last concert held at the
playground J u l y 12. Friday
night's concert will begin at
o'clock.

•Last week attendance at the
playground rose tb"'S20~witb7The"
high daily total 164. -

One Of 12 Boys Invited
To Coach Builders

Meeting

led- by Democratic candidates..
his morning. Midnight Thurs-
iay is the deadline for filing; pe-

titions.
James L. Bodwell tossed his hat

into the ring unexpectedly this
eek when he filed his petition as

Council "candidate o jn the - -Third-—-
Ward, opposing present incum-
bent Hans Flues who-will.seek.re-"
ilection. ' T " -

Charles C. Filser, independent
Republican candidate, and Charles
Hull will provide the contest in :

the First Ward. Hull has been
.ndorsed by organization.

Committee Candidates f*-\
Other Republican' candidates*—~—^ :

who have filed petitions for Coun-. •
cil posts include Harry H. Dinsen
in the Second Ward and former
Councilman-at-large Charles E.
Reed in .the. Fifth.

Although he has made no an- "
nouncement, Andrew Strakele is
reliably reported to be circulating
a peition in the Fourth Ward for
nomination to a Council post.

_Stanley_Hoyt. Democrat from the
rFiftrrWaTdr is-sard^to~Be~a~can-- -
didate for Council, although he
has not publicly announced his
intention. . - .

Councilman Klrchgasner, Fifth
Ward Democrat, whose term ex-
pires..this year, is expected to re-
sign from Council early next
month because of holding a fed-
eral job. according to reports.
Rumor "also reports that Council
President Gettings will give up

iiif• II;

he had collected for hiring of
chairs and garage rent and which
she said he did not turn over to
her.

Darby testified he had turned
over all the money to Mrs. Lam-
bert with the exception of a por-
tion he spent for gasoline for her
cars. — -

Kenneth Jensen. 19-year-old
Metuchen youth, is one of 12 Am-
erican and Canadian Napoleonic
coach builders who are being in-
vited to attend the fifth conven-
tion of the Fisher-- Body Crafts-
man's Guild at Quebec, August 21-
24. inclusive, it was announced to-
day by Secretary William S. Mc-
Lean.

._iJJalf_of._the_bojrs, aU_of_whom are
participants in the master class
competition conducted by the Gen-
eral Motors-sponsored educational
foundation, will receive $5,000 uni-

his Council post, also because of
holding a federal job, although
his term does not expire this year.

Dej»dline_Thursday_
Flues is the only Republican

Councilman whose term expires
this year. Democrats include Al-~
fred C. Feakes from the First
Ward who is said to be seeking
re-nomination although his peti-
tion had not been filed this morn-
ing: John L. Markey in the Sec-
ond Ward and Edmund D. Jen-
nings in the Fourth.

County Committee candidates
who filed petitions this week in-
clude-Ruth -M.-Foulks-in the-Sec--
ond District. Second Ward; H. F.
Applegate. First District, First
Wani, Republicans; and Ross
DiComo. Second District. Secondversity scholarships as a result of

of I Ward. Applegate is backed bytheir efforts. Announcement u» j
the award winners Is to be made I the organization.
over an international radio hook-| The only Democraticover an international radio hook|
up the second night of the con-: which had been filed up

. . _ 1 .,„» ,„ »>,„ r-Vm i-miVi; this mornlnK were -of--Jan

Two Receive
Jail Terms

Nutley Woman
Hurt In Crash

Marie Distasio, Nutley, was
slightly Injured at 6 o'clock Sun-
day morning when the car in
which she was riding was in col-
lision with a truck driven by Clif-
ton T. Phillips, Sharptown, Md.,
in Route 25 near Rutherford
street. She was treated for shock
-and-T>ruises.

According to Phillips. Pasquale
Distasio, with whom Marie was
ridinc, stopped his car ln front
of the Maryland truck and' the
crash resulted. Patrolman Bar-
ton Investigated.

clave at a banquet in the Chateau
Frontenac.

Selection of the six scholarship
winners" rests with " the~Interna-
tlonal Board of Judges of the guild
which includes the deans and pres-
idents of 14 leading American and
Canadian universities.

petitions
until

this morning were-of-James-J;
Kinneally, county committee can- --
didate from the Fifth Ward), Sec-

rond -District-;--Jacob-W.-Schmidt,
county committee. Fourth Ward.
First District, and DiComo.

^IM*

To Hold Union
Church Services

CLARK CinEF AT RACES
Henry Grother, Clark Town-

ship chief of police, attended-the
Hambleton derby at Goshen, N.
Y., last week.

Local Elks Lodge
Holds Joint Picnic

A large attendance was reported
at the first joint picnic of Rahway
Lodge, B. P. O. E. and its auxiliary
Sunday at Oak Tree. Athletic
events were held.

Council President Martin F. Get-
tings was chairman of the com-
mittee arranging the affair.

—XHdrew-HiuTlS-Haydocirstreetr)
was sentenced to 60 days ln jail
in police court here Friday ni«ht
for disorderly conduct and as-
sault. Charges were brought by
Frances Edgar, 39 Dock street and
Emily Bryant, 18 Haydock'street.

William Treadwell. also .18
Haydock street, was sentenced to
30 days ln jail on a disorderly
charge.

CONFINED TO HOSPITAL

Irving Johnson, son of Mr. and

speak.

Mrs. Axel Johnson, 3 Barnett
street, is confined to Rahway
Memorial hospital where he is re-

Ladies' Auxiliary, A.O.H.
Hold Party Friday

NOTICE TO RAHWAY
TAXPAYERS

dards of rood car
Morton Bros.—Main &

citis operation
week.

The Ladles' Auxiliary, A. O. H.,
held a card party at St. Mary's
auditorium Friday night with 19
tables ln play. Mrs. Rose CTOon-
hell, Linden, and Max Odenthal,
Rahway,,won special .prizes.

Mrs. M. A. Magee was chair-
man of the committee in charge.

"Lady Tubbs" To Be
Shown At Local Theatre

The story of "Lady Tubbs,"
opening at the Rahway theatre to-
morrow for a two-day run, Is built
about Henrietta Tubbs, a cook at
a railroad construction camp.
Mothering the men, among whom
she is known as "Mom" is one of
her specialties.

, Inheriting a large fortune from
{an English nobleman who she had

The Tax Sale List, showing de- |once befriended, she goes to Eng-
land to return six months later with
-her_lnheritance_and_as ^assumed
title. She assumes the title to aid
her niece, who is in love with a so-
cialite, overcome his parents' ob-
jections. —_--- ••-

The story runs along at a fast
pace until, ln a fitting climax,
Wynne. Lady Tubbs' niece, proves
she is a real lady after all.

Rev. Arthur H. Ryan of the
First Baptist church. Elizabeth,
will be the speaker at the union
services to be held at the First
Baptist church here Sunday. Rev. j
A. D. Moore of Eli»beth will be I
the speaker at the services of the
Second Baptist church Sunday
morning.

At the Second Presbyterian
church." Rev. KTff. MTAUgustineTjfH
Roseland will be the guest speaker
this week.

just between

you and me
6y ding

llnquents for 1933 Taxes and As-
sessmenLinstallments.due.prior_tQ
July 1st, 1934 Is nearing comple-
tion. It will be advertised for
4 weeks, beginning first week of
September. First day of Sale will
probably be October 1st. 1935.
Tax Sale costs will begin to accrue
with the first insertion.

RECEIVER OF TAXES.

Services. Held ~-— '
Jb'or Rev. Scheyer

Last rites for Rev. John Scheyer.
former pastor of St. Mark's church
were held Saturday in St. Michael's
church, Elizabeth. Burial was in
St. Mary's cemetery here.

Attending the services were
priests from the Diocese of New-
ark, including Auxiliary Bishop
Thomas H. McLaughlin. Several
hundred _parlshloners from St.
Mark's churcrralsb~attended."

Rev. Scheyer died last Wednes-
day in Alcxian Brothers hospital,
Elizabeth.

COMMITTEE TO MEET
The Clark Township Committee

flrehouse In Westfleld avenue.

Most every newspaper col-
j—unmlst—decided.—after—the-

shocking news of last Friday,
to devote his next column to
a fitting epitaph to Will Rog-
ers and Wiley Post. Some of
them made a splendid Job of
it. There were even some
editorial scribblers who made
a fine contribntion to the host
of saddened words. My bit
can hardly add much except
to say that as a common Am-
erican I feel ln common with
millions of other Americans
that we have lost a humor-
ist only equalled in American
greatness by lovable Mark

- Twain. -As for. -Wiley Post,
hta name will stand forever
as one of the daring pioneers
durins the period of real ad-
vancement in the art of fly-,
lnr.

Continued On Page*Kour
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